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Scene the 5'trand.



THE RIGHT HONO-
RABLE Richard lord

Lovelace Hurley.

My Lord,

Cannot "^ant encouragement

to prefent a Toefne tp your

LordJhipj while you pojjejfefo

noble a breafi^ in 'ii?hich Jo
many feedes of honour, to

the example and ^ory ofyour

Ifame obtain d, before your
yeares a happy maturity. This fomedy fortunate in

the Scene, and one that 7nay challenge a f)lace in the

firjl forme ofthe Juthors compofitions, mojl humbly

addreffeth it Jelfe to your honour
^ if it meete your

A ^ gra-



ThcEpifttc Sgc»

gracim accipunce^ and that you repent not to he a

Matron,your LordjhippsVtU onely cro'hnes the imay

gination^ and forever by this favour obligCy

My Lord

7hemoJi humble Serylees

ofyour Honourer,

Iambs SHiRtV,

THE



The Lady of Pleafure.

The.firjl (iAU.

Enter Arctina and her Steward*

TVw.Be patient Madam,you may have your pleafure.

Are. Tisthat I came to towne for, I wo’d not

Endure againe the countrey converfation,

To be the Lady of fixe fiiitfs I the men
So ncare the Primitive making, they retainc

A fence ofnothing but the earth,their braineg

And barren heads ftanding as much in want
Ofplowing as their ground, to hcare a fellow

Make himfelfe merry and his horfe with whifteling

Sellingcrs round, to obferve with what folemnitie

They keepe theirWakes, and throw for pewter Candlcftickcs*

How they become the Morris, w.hith whole bells

They ring all into Whitfon Ales,and fweatc.

Through twenty Scarffes and Napkins, till the Hobbyhorfe
Tire, and the maide Marrian diffolv’d to a gclly,

Bekeptfor fpoone meate.
Sfe. Thefe with your pardon arc no Argument

To make the country Itfe^ppeare fo hatefull.
At leall to your particular, who enjoy’d
A blcffing in that calmc

j would you be pleafd
To thinke fo, andthe pleafure or a kingdome.
While your owne will commanded what Ihould inoy^
Delightsjyourhusbands love and power foyned
To give your lifemore harmony, you liv’d therCj '

-

Secuie.andinnoc nt,b^ovedofall,
Pwifd for yourhofpitality, and praid for.



TbtLadf Of fleafttrei

ToU might heinvied, but malice knew
Not where you dwelt, I wo’d not prophecy
Bitt leave to ypurownc apprehenfion

Whaje play fucceede your change.
Are. Y oir doe im i^ne.

No doubt, you have talk’d wifely,,and confuted,
London part all.defence,Jyoat Mafter fhouid
Doe well to fend you backe into the coumric,

JW ith title ofSupernitendent Baylie.

'

Ste^ How Madam.
Are. Evc«fQ 0r.

Ste. I am’a Gentleman though now your fervant <

Are. A country gentleman.

By ypuraffe(^^ntoconv^f6witJi.0uble, '

'
.

Histenants didl adYanceyom wit, ^dpluoipcitfo -

With beefe and bag-pudding.
,

Jre-. You may lay your plcafure,

Itbecomesnotmedifpute.
Are. Complaine to the Lord ofthe foylc your maflerj
Ste, Y’are a womanofanupgpvern’d paflion,: andl pltty

EnttKSirThomaiBorn-ef&ll, C^OU.
Bor. How how ? Whats the matter ?

Ste. Nothiug§ir.

Angry, fwceteheart?;

Iamiangry.|^‘ithmy.fel^ r. : 7 :

>

'

Tcbc fo mifef^bfy'reftrained'mthm^
Wherein ir dbth epheerne yduf.kjye and honour *

To fee me fatisned.
"

’

^

'

Bor.\'CiVQ\ax.Aretina,? ,!

Doftthouaccufeme/hayejnpjtipfed. ^ •
> - J-'

All thy defires, agalnlf mine ,9yy,peopiniQni- ,
'r <

;

Quitted the countri^ahd>emoye4 the hope
' ’

Of ourremrne,byme6fthat|feifejlordfhip

We liv’d in, chahg’d a-calme.^idmire life

For this w{ld to;wne^c9^pp 9^^e,and;charg^u^
•

Are. What pariemord,thap,-^^^
For aladyol mybifth aiia^eddcat^i .^d

' -



’Flowes iivyGur bloud, yourVinrmcn ^reat ah^ po^ri^Il^

It h State, butwith this lofe n6t yoaf memory

Of beingmywife; lihallbehudious
'

Madam to give thcdigftitic of your birth .

All the beft omartients which becodie my fortunS

But would not flatt^it, to ruine both.

And be the fable ofthe towne, to teach

Other men Ioffe ofwit by mine, cmploid

To ferve your vafte expcnces. Am.I then _ .
»

Broughtin theballancfe^ToSir. i^o.Tlioughypu Wjsigh >

Me in a partiall fcale my hearths honeft.

And muft take libertic to t hinke you have

Obeyed no modeft counfcllto cffefl,

Nay ftudy Wayes of pride and coftly ceremony,

Yourchatigeof gaudy furniture and pictures.

Ofthis Italian Matter, and that Dutenmnas,

Your mighty looking-glaffes like Artillery j

Brought whom on Engins the fuperHuous plate,

Anticke and novcll, vanities of tires,

Fourefcore pound Rippers for my Lord your kinfman,

Banquets for tother Lady, aunt, and cozens,
,

And perfumes that eitceede all traine of fervants.

To ftifle us at home and fhew abroad

More motley tha i the French, or the Venetian,

About your Goach whofe rude^Poftillion

Mutt pefter every narrow laneitillpafTengers

And tradfmen curfeyour choakir.gup their ftalls j

And common cries purfue your LadijChtp,

T or hindring o’cheir m irket. Ay>e. Have you done fir-

Bor, I could accide the gayctfe ofyour wardrobe,
^

And prodigall ertibroderies under Which
Rich Sattens, Plufhes, cloath of Silver, dare

Not tticw their owne complexions, your jewells

Able to burnc out the Speftators eyes,
' And fliew like Bonefircs pn you by rhe tapers,

Somethingmightherebe rpar’d, whnh.iafely of
Yourbirthand honour, fince the truett uealtl^ .

Shines from the foule, Md drawes up jutt admirers^"



I couldurgefomething mores Are, Pray doc Mike
'

"Your homilic of thrifte. Bo, 1 could wilh Madam
Youwould not game fo much . Are, A gamftcr too? c

Bor, But are not come to that repentance yet.

Should teach you skill' enough to taife your profit,

'

You looke not through the. fubtiIde of Cards,

.

And myfteries of Dice, nor can you ,fave O

Charge with the boxe, buy petticotes and pur.Ies,

Andkeepe your familie.by the preciousjncome,

.

Noi»doe I wifh you fliould, my pooreft fervant

.

Shall not upbraid my tables, nor his hire.

Purchafd beneath my honour, you make play

Not a Paftime but a tyrannie, and vexe

Your fclfcand my cftate by’t. Are, Good,proceed.
Bor, Another gameycar have, whifih confumes more.

Your fame than purfe, your revells in tlie nighj:,

.

Your meetings cal’d the Ball, to which appeare.

As to the Court.ofPlcafure, all yout gallants,

And Ladies thither bound by a Subpena

Of Venm, and fmall Cufids high difpleafurc,

Tis but the Fsfmily of love tfanHated

Into more coftly finne, there was a play on’t,

.

And bad the Poet not beene brib’d to a modeft; u

H^prefliono.f your Autickegambolls in’t.

Some darkes had’beerre difeovered, and the deeds too^

In time he may repent and make forae blufh.

To fee the fecond paTt d'anc’d on the Stage;

My thoughts acquit you for difhonouring me
By any foule aft, but the vertuous know,
Tis not cnough tO cleare opr felves, but the

Sufpitions of-oUf ‘fliame; Have you'concluded
Your lefture rha done,.andhowfpeyer
My language my a'pp^fe to you, it carries

.

No, other than my fairc and juft intent

To your delights without curbe to their modeft,.

And noble freedome . Ar^, lie notheXo tedious,

In my reply, but without arie or elegance, "r,

Aflure you. I keepe ftUl my firft opinii^y



TJk'Zitdy

And though you vay’lc,your.^aritious meaning t

‘

With hanfome names of mboefty* and thrift,

I finde you would intrench and wound the liberty

I was borne with, were my defires unpiwilcdgcd

By example,while my, judgement thought^em fit> /

Youought 'hot to oppofe, but when the praftife

And tradl ofevery honou rable Lady,

Authorife me, I take it great injuftice,

To have my plealhres circuinfcribcd,and taught me,

A narrow minded husband is'athcefe

To his owne fame ,and hts preferment too, ,

He (huts his parts and fortunes from the world,

W hile from the popular vote and knowledge men
Rife to imployment in the (late. 'Bor, I have

No great ambition to biiy preferment

At fodearerate. Nor I to feH; my honour.

By living poore and fparingly , I Was not

Bred in that ebbe offortune> and my fate

Shall not compell me too’t. Bor. I know not Madam,
But you pittfue thefe wayes. Are. What wayes ?

Bor. In theftriifl fenceof honeftie I dane^

Make oath, they are Innocent. Douot divert,

Ey bufie troubling of your braine, thofe thoughts

That fliould prefervc em. Bor. How was that

Are, Tis Englifh.

Sor. Eut-carrieslbme unkinde fence. ;

Enter Madam Decoy.,

*T>e. Good morrow my fweete Madam.
Are, welcome, this vifite is a favour.'

•D?. Alas fweee Madam, I cannot ftay, I cam€.
But to prefent my fervice to your Ladifhip

;

I could not paffc by your doore, but I muft take
The boldnefleto render my refpefts.

Are. You oblige me Madam, but I muft
Not difpence fo with your abfcnce.
De, Alas, the CoacnMadapaftayei;' forme atthe doorel .

Are. Thou fha’t command mine; prethec fweete Decoy,,

> I wou’^waite on you Madam, but I have many
B;|, yifica



Vifits tonaake^'is •: r: ,* ,

-

y^re. So yoUAvill protni^
1 ,v

Prefent a guefV?. Jhe W% tfccn good npwowiMa,dafnv :•

^e. A hagp^daj?^jf^pgk}4Quptadlfliip.

u^re. What's your^e^-es fir l^dam two genriemctt* •.'

y4re. what gentleftieiv f Have they-nd names, i*?* They arc-

The gentleman with his ownc head of haire,

Whoii> you compien^c^ipr his^hprifemanfiaip .jir

In Hide Pafkc, aiidljecomming th^ laddie,
^

• r.

The tother day. :

To know him by. - S^t. His names at my tongues end*
'

He lik’d the fafhion of your pearle chaine ^'.adam,

Andborrowed it fpr his Jewelief to take

Acoppiebyit. Bor. W h,af: cheating gallants,this?

•Jf That never walke^ without a jLadies buske,

Andplayes withTannesMr. <ilsxa,nc(er Kickshaw

,

I thought I Ihould remember him. y4re. W,hats the,other? ,

St. Whatanunluckie memoric Ihwc?
The gallant that fihldan«e,th in the {ireetc, ;

;

AndwearesagfoltepfRibbonin hishat,.;
f 1

- ']

That carriesjjr/xg^^e jn his pocket, . . , ,

AndSuge;4p!umbs^ofweetcnhis difcourfe, ^ *

That {Indies complement, defies all wit
Onblacke.andcenfures playes that are not bawdy,,
Mr. fohniittUworth. y^r(?.,-\Tjjeyjare wclcAme, hut :

•< c

Pray entertaine them a'fm^U'time,- IclV I

Be unprovided. i5cf. Did they aske for me?
Ste. No fir. Bor. It matters not, they muft be welcome.
Are. Fie, hows this haire dilordered ? here’s a <>urle.

Straddle mo{fimpioufly,Tmufi: to rnyclofer.;, Exit, T

Bor. W' aite op em,, my'Lady willrctprne agen, -

I have to fuch aheigl t fulfill d her humor.
All applications dangerous, thefe gallants

Muft be received o fhee will fall into .
^

Atempefl, and the houffebe-ftioqke with n^ioes. ; . .
-

Ofallher kindred;, th,A .feVyittidp, ^

maym time^fiiakc^off,-

Enter



7ht
'

Etit^ Al^iMnder^awt'L^tpteWdriK'
,

" '

Al, Lit, Savcybo ^

Save yoii,^gc¥itte‘iii€n. *^?^«"I'Wire'yoW'l)iiidi .. .

What day is it abrb^^ :v/ . y -

Z»f. The mottling rifes fferfv your^-tadies ^ye,

If fhelooke cleare, we take the happy omen '
'

Of a fairc Ai.'j, Bo. Sheele tnftsintly appeare,

To the difcredit-of^dir eekd^erocht^. > ot „

But you cxprelfeyour wic- chh?. A'ftd’yeul nioHidftiei /

Nottoaffe^VtlTepraifes-b^yhar

Bor. Leaving this fiib/eft, what games now on footer

What exercife carries the general! vote

Gth cownenow nothing moves witjwHt- yoiifknbwledgtJi

^/. The cocking 'flow has all the hoitl^, ®e ha^d
A hundred peeces ofone battre.Olh-:' y
Thefe birds o? Mars ! Lit, Venia is Mai's hts bird too,"

' ‘

Al. Why and the pretty Dove's zftVemjfes-,

To fliow that kiffes draw the Charrioti
,

Lit. I am for that skirrnirfiv :5i?r. A^^ehihfll
'

More BoothsandBag-pipesh^oHBanfted ilpwnes';' / '’

j.

No mighty race is expected, l^t mji'Ladyfetunies,'
'

Enter Aretina.

Are. Fairemorning tO you gentlemen,
,

You went not late to "bed by your eatiyiibfirl t
i /

You doe me honour, Al It bccome^oUir felvidc^^

Are. WhM newes abroade ? yonhora pfecious intelligencei-

Lit. All tongues are fo much bufie with your praile, ,

They have not time to frame other difcourfe,

,W ill pleaie you>Madam ? rtft-a Sugerplum.
Bor. whae do’s the Goldfmfth iHinke the Pearleis.worths

j

You borrowed ofmyLady^ ^A Tis a. rich one.
Bor. She has 'many ocbef'toyeswhofe fafhion you.

Will like extremely, you have no intention

To buy any ot her lewels. AIJ Vnderft^'ad me.
’

^or, Ym.ha^ rather Ml p^rhapsi bihHbaviim ty^^
IhQpe ybtt lecdihe*With us.

' -

,
camca.purpofe,

.

•

" Anti.



I’hp Eadj ifflHfnreJ
Are, An^ wtiere were you laft night? ALl Madam? where

I fleptnot, it had beenc fin where fo inijcji ,
'

- .

Delight and j^auty wgs to; Heepe tne waking* : ,
, -

"

There is a Lady Madam will be worth
, ;

.•

Your free focietkj myeonveriation ^

Nere knew fp elegantand brave a foufe, -

With molHncpmparable fie^ and blpud,.

So fpirited, fo Courtly fpegkes thelanguages, 'i

SingSjDgnces, playes o’th Lute tp,admiration»

Is faife and paints riot,, games top, keepcs a table,

And talkes mod witty S atyre, has a wit

Ofa cleane Mercury. .

X/tv Is flaec; married Al, No. thing

Are. A Virgin? y?/. Neither. What a widow fome^
Of this wide commendation might have beene

.

Excufdjthis fuchaprodigie? Rcpcnt_
Before I name her, fhee did never fee

Yet full likteen e,an age in the opinion

Of wife men npceontcmptibk* iheha^s

Mourned out her yearetooTor the honeft Knight ‘
^

That had compaffion of her youth, and dy’d

So timely, fuch a widow is not common.
And now (he fhines more frcfli and tempting

Then any naturall Virgin.

Are. Whats,h^
;jo-.

-
^

'

d/. • Shec:wa's-Chriftencd C^/f^t«<ij by her husband
Tfhe Lady this Ring was hers.

Bor. You borrowed it to coppie out the Pofie.

AL Are they not pretty Rubies ? twas a grace

She was ^eafd to fhew me, that J might have oric ^

Madc6fthc faroefafhion,iorlloye .

All pretdc formes, And is fhe glorious ?

Al. She is full of Jewels Madam, but lam
Mod taken with the bravery ofher miride.

Although her garipentshaye aU’grace and orrianhenti .

Are. sPrihaueheenehighihpraifcs. A/.jItoaicJliprtj

No flattery can reach her. Bor, Now my Lady
Is troubled as flie feared to be eclipfd,



The La^ 6f ?leafuret

This itewcs will coft me fomewhat. Are, You deferve

Her favour for this noble character.

Al: And I poffeflfc it by my llarres benevolence.

Are ', You muft bring U3 acquainted. Bo, I pray doe ilr^ .

1 long to ferher too, Madani I have

Thought upon’t and corrected my opinion,

Purfue what vvayes of pleafure your delires

Inclineyou too, not onely with my ftate,

But with my perfon I will follovy yoa,

I fee the folly ofmy thrift, and will

Repent in Sacke and prodigalitie

To your owne liearts content.

Are. But doe not mocke.
Bor. Take me to your imbraces gentlemen

And tutor me. Lit. And will you kiffe the Ladies

Bor. And fing and dance, I long to fee this beauty,

I'wood fainelofe ahundred pounds at dice now.
Thou fha’t have-another gowne and pecticote.

To morrow will you fell my running horfes ?

We have no Greeke wine in the houfe I thinke, .

Pray fend oneoFonr fbotemento the Merchant,

And throw the hogfheads ofMarch-bcare into

The kenell, to make roome for Sackes and Clarret,

,

W hat thinke you to be drunke yet before dinner

We will have conftant muficke and maintains

Them and their F idles in phantafticke livet ies.

He tune my voyce to catches , I muft have
My dyning roome enlarg’d to invite prabaffadprs, ,

Wee le feaft the par i fh in the fields, and teach.

The Military men new difcipline.

Who fhall charge aU their new Artillferie,

With Oringes and Lemonds, boy to play

Alldinner Upon ^ur capons. Al. Hees exalted,’

Bor. I will doe any thing to pleafe my Lady,
Let that fttfficc and kifle oth fame condition,

lam converted, doe not you difpute

i^t patiently allow the miracle. Enter Servant .

’t.
J^ w hcare you fir in fo good tune.



The Lady of Pleafttrt, -

Ser. Madam tbe.Painter ,
I am to fitthis niofnhig.

Sir, Doe, while I give new direftions to my Steward.

W ith your favour we’k waite on you, fitting’s but

A melancholy exercife without

Some company to difcourfe* -dre. It does conclude

A Ladies morning worke, we rife, make fine,

Sit for our P idlure, and ti^ time to dine.

Xir. Praying’s forgot, yd/, Tisout oFfalhioii. Exeunt,
Enter Celeftinaandher Steward,

^

»

^ Cel. Fie, what an aire this roome has. St. Tis perfum’d.
Cel, Withfomecheapeflufte isityourwifcdOmcs thrift

To infeft my noftrils thus } Or i’ft to favour
’ TheGoutinyourworfhips hand.? You arc afraid

To exercife your pen in your account Booke ?

Or doe you doubt my. credit to difchargc

Your bills.

St. Madam, I hope you have not found

-

My dutie with the guilt of floath or /ealoufiei

Vnapttoyour command. Cf/. You can extenuate

Your faults with language fir, but I cxpefl

To be obeyed ; What hangings have we here f

St. They are Arras Madam. Cf-/. Impudence I know’t, -

I will have ffeflier and more rich, not wrought
Withfacesthatmay fcandalife aChriftian

Withlewiih ftorics flufft with Come anti Camells,

You had beft wrap all my chambers in wild Irifh,

And make a nurfery of Monfters here.

To fright the Ladies comes to vifite me.
St. Madam I hope. Cel. I fay I will have other.

Good Mafter Steward of a finer loome.

Some filke and filver if your worfliip plcafe,

Toletmebe atfomuchcoft lie have
Stories to fit the feafons of the yeare,

And change as often as I pleafe, J’r. You fliall Madaiii^

Cel. lam bwndto yourconfcntforfooth,and is

My coach brought home.

^

St. This morning I expcft it.

O/. The^infideas l gavcdiredfion,
:

‘ ' Of

1



Tht LUdf ef'FleaJhrel

Ofcritnfon plufb* St, Of.crimfonCamellpIufli.’

Cel. Ten thoufandm othes confum’t, (ha 11 1 ride through
"

The ftreets in penance wrapt up round in haire cloath,

.yel’ctoan Alderman, twill ferve his wife

To goe a feafting to their country houfe.

Or fetch a Merchants Nurlc child, and come home
Laden with fruite and Cheefe- cakes

j
I defpife it,

St. The nailesadornc it Madam,, fet in method
And pretty formes. Cel, But fingle guilt I warrant..

St. No Madam. Cel. Another Solecifme, oh fie,.

This fellow will bring me to a Confumption
With fretting at his ignorance. Tome Lady
Had rather nev^er pray, than goe to Church in’t;

The nailes not double guilt ? to market wo t,

Twill hackny out to Mile-end, or convey
Your citie tumblers to be drunke with Creamc
And Prunes at Jflington. Good Madam heare me^

Cel. He rather be beholding to my Aunt
The Countefie for her mourning coach, then be

Difparag d fo,.{hall any juggling tradfman

Be at charge to fhooe his running horfc with gold.

And lhall my coach nailes be but fingle guilt >

Ho vv dare the fe knaves abufe me fo? St. Vouchfafe
To heare me fpeake. Qel. Is my Sedan yet finifti’d ?-

And liveries for my men-Mulcs according

As I gave charge. St. Yes Madam it isfinifh’d.

But without tilting plumes at the foure corners.

The fcarlct’s pure^ but not embroidered.
Cel. W hat mifehiefe were it to yoiir confcience

W ere my coach lin’d with tiflue, and my harneife

Cover’d with needleworked if my Sedan
Had all the itory ofthe Prodigall,

Embrodered with pearle. St, Alas good Madamj
Iknow tis ybhr dwne coft, I am but your Steward,,

And wod difeharge my duty the befl way,
You havebeene pleafd to heare me, tis not for

My profit, that I manage your eftate,

And faye expence, but for your honour Madani^
' Q X Ceil.



theladyifPUAptre^-

C<^/. How^rjtny honour? St^ Though you hcafeit IK^

Mens tongues arc hberall in your charader-.

Since you bcg^n to live thus high, I know ,
^

Your fame is precious to you. Cel, IwcrebCft ^

Make you my governor-, audacious Varlet,

How dare you interpofe your doting counfell,?

Mind your affaires with more obedience.

Or I (hall cafe you ofan office fir,

MuR I be limitedropleafe your honour.-^
^

.

Or for the vulgar breath confine my pleafures,

I will purfue’em in what fhapes I fancie,

Here, and abroad,my entertainements fhall

Be oftner, and more rich, who {hall epntroufe

I live i’th flrand, whether few Ladies come
To live, and purchafe, more than fame, I will

Be hofpitable then, and fpare no co{l

That may engage all generous report

To trumpet forth my bounty and my btaverie.

Till the Court envic, and remove, lie fiave
,, , .

My houfe the Academy of wits, who fhall

Exalt with rich Sacke, and Sturgeon,
’

TV rite Panegyvicks of my featls, and praife
.

**

- The method ofmy wittiefupeffluities,

The horfes (hall he taught with frec^ent waiting^; -
:

Vpon my gates, to flop in' their careerc

Toward Charing- cfoffc, fpightof the Coachmans fury.

And not a tllter, but fhall ftrike his plume,

Whenhefailes bymy window, my Balconie , . >

Shall be the Courtiers Idoll, and more gaz'd at, . ,

Than all tire Pageantry at. Tem ple barre.

By ccuntreydierfts. St. Sure my Ladie’smad. (dam.
Cel. Take that for your ill manners. St. Thanke youMa-

I would there were leffe quickfilver in your fingers. Exi^
Cel. There’s more than fimplcbonefiy in a fervant

Requir’d to his full dutie, none fliould dare.

But with a looke,-much leffe a faweie language

Checke at their Mifireife pleafure, Fme refolv’d

Topay for fome delight, my eftate will beare it,

- ^
^ Be

e



. iVQi: :‘*^n

:f.(i Oj ii :

: rhe \ \

He rcine itihortcr when I pleafe. - '
<

Ei(tevSien>4rd^ -
;

A gentleman
_

i>ii
.^

li vr . r : '/

DeHres to fpeake withyonrLadilhipi •'
• Hi£

St, He faics you know him not, he (eemes to be

Ofqualitic. 04 Admit' him. Sir wkh me.
Enter Hai)tec»t,;

'

.
" %

Ha.. Madam I know wot, hoW j^oktniiy ^
: ;

This boidnefic from mcjbnt my 'faireinteiits

Knowne, will incline you to be tharitabie.
'

Cel. No doubt fir . Ha. He mull live oblciirely Madam,'

That hath not heard what vcrt'ues you poffeUe;

And I a poore admirer of. y6ur fame, •

"
^

Am come to kilTe your hand, 04 That all youf hufinelfef

Ha. Though it were worth much travell, I have more
Inmyambition. 04 Spcakeit'freelyfiry

Ha. You are a widow. CH. Sdj Ha.^Ahd P a Bacheiof*

04 Yqu cornea wobSig'lir, and u^ldperhaps

ShewmeawajfitorcconciletheetwoJ' ' •

Ha. And bleffc my ftarres for fuch'a happihefle. ,

* 04 llikeyouGr thebetter,that youdoehot •

Wandcr about, but fliQOtchome to the meaning," : vr.
_ f-j ! i ,r - .-.r. “ .7 vsm i

;
•f n-: 7 *10

ntr
Tis a conhdence.willlthal^a man
Know fodnec^vhattotr^lffloJ•but I nevSr S'

Saw you before, and I bclecVe yon come not ^

With hope to finde me defperate Upon inarriagl.

If maides out ofi their ignorance Or wliat :**
-

Men, arc refufe thefe offersjwidowes'may '

’S

'

Out oftheir knowledge-be allow’d fothe coyneffe,' "
.

'

And yet i know not how much. happinefle
'

A peremptorie anfwer may deprive me ofi *
j'

You may be fcMne young Lord, and though I lee not
•

" ’

Your footmen and youtgroome, thcymaynotbe
^

Tarrc offin conference with your horfemleafe yoif
’ ^

'

To inftruft me with your title, againft which
Lwould not willingly offend. lam

Agentleman, my mmeis
Cel. SweeteMr,

'



Ha. YesC^/. J did thinke foi:^ your confidencej.

Not to detaine you fir with drcttir&ncc,".

J was not fo unhappy in my husband . rr -'
: : ^ A ,2''

But thattis po|iibl«;^ :i' ;
^ r

^

•

Agen, but j muft tell ypt^rnc'that w’innes

My affedlion ihaU deferveme. .
H«. J will hope

If you can love, J flianot prejfeitt Madam
Anobjefttodi^lpAf^'yotj.iumy perfooi . ' ••

And when time, and yourip^ience ftiallpofleflic yotti

With further knowledge ofme,! and the truth

Of my ,
devotion, you vy ill not Tcpcnt

The offer of myifefyic€{x>.> Q^/. f-Vgurray wetlg

Howlong doe you imagine youMnioycfis’innhE
;

{

Is ita.Qu(:)qdi^,!or wittgt hold . . .

'

But every other day ? ,
Ha. yoUarc plcafant Madam,!."

O/. Doflwke you witba butriingat the^firft,

O r with ascpld|^i*for you ge|it{titten

.

Have both ydnr -Winter 'ferviid.

Ha. J am ignorantwhat; yontheahe, but J fhaUniiver

Be cold in my aft^ioitto fpeh beaatie.

Cel. And'twilihfeTornewbatlongereJ'be warifteirft. ,

*

Ha. if you yQpyJ^^f%f^fomt«fbhondUT;Madaiy^ -
^ v

That J may waite on you fo?itstirBes,i.J'fhinot j--

Defpairc to fee a change,. T ;)CH.oBut’now-^‘taftJW^ ^ vorrZ-

Your minde, you lhallno|n?ecI%fotteltit,‘Wheri

You come agen,
J. '{hall remember iti

• --

Ha^ You make‘me.|bj'^bKaWw^i .

St. Madam your 3lui3i 7 ^ -
,

^

'

The Lady ' '1'

New lighted"frbiit their coagH.:' <2«f. ididexpeft e%,
T hey partly are my pe^ilU, .i^battend c’m. 'J5

‘

Ha. Matk^fhavebeene ttK>tgre^ ^ tTefpafiGer

Vpon your p,5mncc,5le tak® i^sydeavc,' r isr .
^

Youhave affaires, arid i haye homeiimploymefiit:

Calls me to CoUrt|; I fhaH pirefent agen j

A fervant to you. 04; Sif ydu may prefent^ •

But not give fire 1 h9p^»;,Rowtaj^ Ladies. y..ii « *•
t;*-

'

Jhis r€crcati(^’|j^^ft^i^ . i id ‘3^



To read to them fome Court Philofophic% Extt^l

ThefecondAU,

Etaerj\rTh)^BorneixeM^

Tis a ftrange humour i haveiSndfertakeii
'

To dance, and play, and fpendas faft asflic does.

But I am refolv’d, ir may doe good upon her,

i\nd frighther into thrift, nay He endeavour

Tp maiS’herjealous too, if thisdoe not

Allay her gamboling, {hee*8 paft a woman
And onely a miracle muft tamclier.

Enter Steward, ?

St, Tis Mr. my Ladies nephew.' Bo, What of
St, Is come from the Vniverfitie. By whofe dircifioas?

St. It feemes my Ladies, Bo, “Let me fpeakc with him
Before he fee his Aunt, I doe not like it.

Enter Mr, Frederic^,

^ Mr. Frederkke welcome I expefted not

So foone your prcfence, what s the hafty caufe ?

Fr. Thefc letters from my Tdtor will acquaint you.

.S’?. Welcome home fweet Mr Fr. Where’s my
St, Shee’s bufie about her painting, in her clofet, ( Aunt?

TheOutlandilh man of Art, is copying out

Her countenance, Fr, is fitting for her picture.

St. Yes fiir, and when tis drawnej fhe will be hang'd

Next the French Cardinall in the dining roome,

But when (he heares you’r come, (he will difmifle

The Belgicke gentleman to entertaine

Yourworlhipl Ff. Changeofairehas madeyou witty,

*Bo. Your Tutor givef you ahanfome charaider

Frederkke

f

and is forry your Aunts pleafurc

Commands you from your lludies, but I hope
You have no quarrcll to the liberall arts,

^ Learning is an addition beyond
Nobilitie ofbirth, honour of bibud
Withow the ornamentof knowledge is ^
A glorious ignorance.,

f'"t ? ?®vcrknew more (we^aind happy



rhetAdfOf.fUafir^'

Than l etSploid uponmy bookes, I heard' -i

*

A part ofmy Philofophy > and was fo

Delighted with the harmony of nature,

I could have wafted my whole, life upon’ti

Bo, Tispittya rafh indulgence fhould corrupt

So faire a Genius, fhee’s here, ile obferve..

Enter Aretina, Alexander . Littleveorth^ ^texedrd,

Fr. My moft lov’d Aunt. Are, Support me, J:lhallfainC

Lit. Whatailesyour Ladiftiipi/'i Ar^, ,M \:h3X. FKederic<k^

Inblacke. Alex, ytef-Madamshutthe'd-oublcts Sattin.

Are, The boy’s undone. f>-^. Madam yonappearctrou-

Have J not caufef Was not Jtrufted with (bled.

Thy education boy, and have jth.ey lent the^ ... i'

Home like a very fcholler.
.

- ^/fvVx'Twas iil donc

Howerethey.utdhim in theynive^litic,- -

'

To fendhim to his friends thus, Fre, Whyfir, blatke’ .

( For ds the colour that offends your eydight)

Is not within my reading any blemiihj

Sables are nodilgrace in H^aldryi
Alex, Tis coinming-fcom the CoUedgethu% that makea it,

Dilhohora^Ie, while you. ware it for

Your iather^it was commendable,-or were;

Your Aunt dead, you mightmourne arti juftifie*

Are. W hat luckeJ did hpt lend him intocFrance, . o' • -

They wpuld.have g^ven hini genEa;ous cducationj "= • -

Taught him another garbe, to weate his loekci

Andfhape,^asga,wdieasjhe Sum,t9^ how: ; .

To dance, andwaggc his"^^th%,H^a ii^gf. > ; . •

Tocompleraent>'andcn^,;tQ,tajk€ notmodeftiyfl.' -

Like JroflQdlh^and 'uT in. t -

'

And lookcfo like a.^aplaine^tl^fe.'heinight! '' -

Have learned abr^en ppnfjdence,'and<^ervH»( y v!. ,

.

So well the cuftome of t%:!COuni3-eyi that ; .'f: - ^

He might by this time have iny^ot§d falhicais, n : .
1

5* ‘ -0

1

FDrus.andbceneabenefittp.tl^Kingdpme
Preferv’d our Tailors in their witsyand fav^do -i;. : :i 1*

The charge offending into fbrraine Courts r, ii-

Fprprideand.aiitickef»lhion^-oblerv^
,, j.;}l ...I .

law hata lie doesliora his hat now^

.



7ht Ludf of pleafire,

Ff. Madam with your pardon, you have pradlifd

Another dialed then was taught me when
I was commended to your care and breedings

I underftand not this, Latine or Greeke

Are more familiar to m'y apprehenfion,

Logicke was not fo hard in my firfl: leflures

As your ftrange language, ^ire. Some ftrong waters,oh

!

Lit. Comfits will be as comfortable to your ftomackc Ma-
Are. I ftarehee'slpoild for ever, he did name ('dam,!

Logicke, and may for ought 1 know begone

So farre to underftand it, I did alwaycs

Sufped they would corrupt him in the CoUcdge,

Will your Greeke fawes and fcntences difthargc.

The Mercer, or is Latin a fit language

Tocourtamiftreffein ? Mr. Alexandt-r

Ifyouhave any charitie, let me
Commend him to your breeding, I fiifpevft!

I muft employ my Doefor firft, to purge

TheVniverfttie that lies in’s head

It alters his complexion. Ahx. If you dare

Truft me to ferve him. Are. Mr. Littleworth

Be you joynd in commiflion. Lift I will teach hirri

Poftures and rudiments. Are. I have no patience.

To fee hin>in this ftiape, itturnes my ftomacke,.

When he has caft his Acadcmicke skinne

He fhallbe yours, I am bound in conference

To fee him bred, his owne ftate (hall maintaine

The charge, while hee's my Ward, come hither fir.

Fr. What does my Aunt meane to doe with me ?
St, To make yoa a fine gentleman, and tranfl^te you:

Cut ofjour learned language fir, into

The prefent Goth and Vandall, which is French.
Bo. Into what mifehiefe will this humour ebbe?

Shee will undo the boy, I fee him ruind.

My patience is not manly, but I rmift

Vle ftratagem to reduce her, open wayes-

Give me no hope. Exit]

Exeunt ',

" Fa



The Lddy of FleAptre,

Tr. lAx.^tevoard, areyou (ure we<ioenotdrcame?

W as’t not my Aunt you talkt to. S^, One that loves you

Deare as her life , tbefe cloathes doe not become you,

Y ou muft have better fir. Fr. Thefearenotold.
St. More futable to the townc and time, we keepe

No Lent here, nor is’t my Ladies pleafure you'^

Should fail from any thing you have a minde to,

Vnlcffe it be your learning, which flte would have you

Forget with all convenient fpeedthat may be.

For the credit of your noble family,

The cafe is alter’d fince we liv’d i’th country,

We doe not invite the poore o’th parifh

To dinner, keepe a table for the tenants,

Onr kitchen does not fmellofbeefe, the fellar

Defies the price ofmalt and hops, the footmen

And coachdrivers may be drunke like gentlemen

W ith wine, nor will three F idlers upon holidayes

With aid of Baggepipes, that cald in the cOuntrey

To dance, and plough the ball up with their hobnailes.

Now make my Lady merry, wee doe feed

Like princes, and feaft nothing but princes.

And are thefe robes fit to be feene amongft e’m.

Fr. My Lady keepes a court then, is Sir Thomas

Afteded with this date and cod. Ste. He was not.

But is converted, and I hope you wo’not
Perfid m hcrefie, but take a courfe

Of riot to content your friends, you fliall

Want nothing, ifyou can be proud and fpend it

For my Ladies honour, here are a hundred

Peeces, will ferve you till you have new clothes,

I will prefent you with a nag of mine
Poore tender of my lervice,pleafe yon accept.

My Ladies fmile more than rewards me for it,

I mud provide fit fervants to attend you,

Monfieures for horfe and footc. fr, I fhall fubmit

Ifthis be my Aunts pleafure and be rul'd,

My eyes are open’d with this purfe already.

And i’acke will helps to infpire me, I mudfpend it,'

St:



7}je Lady of pleafure,

St, What elfc fir ? Fr, He begin with you, to ineourage

You, to have ftill a fpeciall care ofme.

There is five peeces, not for your nag.

St. No fir, I hope it is not. Fr. Buy a Beaver

For thy owne blocke, I {hall be rule! , who does

Command the winefeller? St, Who command but you fir ?

Fr, He try to drinkc a health or two, my Aunts

Or any bodies, and if that foundation

Stagger me not too much,I will commence
Inall the arts of London. St. If youfindefir

The operation ofthe wine, exalt

Yourbloud to the defire ofany femall

Delight, I know your Aunt wonop deny

Any of her chambermaides to pradife on.

She loves you but too well. Fr. 1 know not how
I may be for that exercife, farewell Arifiotlcy

Prethee commend me to the Library

AtWeftminfl:er,my bones I bequeath thither.

And to the learned wormes that meane to vifit ’em>

i will compofe my felfe,T begiimeto thinke

1 have loft time indeed,come to the winefeller. Exit^
Enter Cehftina, M(irdana,ffabelia

.

Ma. But fhall we not Madam expofe our felves

To cenfure for this freedome. Cel. Let them anfwer
That dare miftake us, fliall we be fo much
Cowards to be frighted from our pleafure,

Bccaufe men have malitious tongues, and fhew
What miferable foules they have, no cozen,We hold our life and fortunes, upon no
Mans charitie, if they dare fhew fo little

.Difitretion to traduce our fames, we will

Be guilty offo much wit to laugh at em.
If. Tis a beeomming fortitude. Cel. My ftarres

Are yet kinde to me, for ina happy minute
Be’t fpoke, I’me not in love, and men fhali never
Make my heart Icane with fightng, nor with teares
Draw on my eyes the infamie of fpedfacles,

Tis the chiefe principle to keepe your heart

Vnder



the ladj of Fleafurel

V nder your owne obedience, jcaft, but love not,

1 fay my prayers yet, can weare good clothes,

And ottcly fatisfie my tailor for em.
Iwonotlofe my priviledge.

Ma. And yet they fay your entertainments arc.

Give me your pardon Madam, to proclaime

Y our felle a widow, and to get a husband.

Cf/. As if a Lady ofmy yeares, fome beautie

Left by her husband rich, that had mourn’d for him
A twelve moneth too, could live fo obfcure i’thtow'uc

That gallants would not know her, and invite

Themielves without her chargeable proclamationsj

Then we are worle than Citizens, no widow
Left wealthy can be tliroughly warme in mourning.

But fome one noble bloud or lufty kindred

Claps in, with his gilt coach, and Flandrian trotters.

And hurries her av/ay to be a Countefle.

Courtiers have fpics, and great ones v\ ith Ihargc titles,

Cold in their oWne eftates, would warme themfelves

At a rich city bonefire.

2f‘ Moft true Madam.
Qel. No matter for corruption ofthe bloud,

' 5cme undone Courtier made her husband rich,

,

And this new Lord receives it backe againe.

Admitit were my policie, and that

My entertaincments pointed to acquaint me
VV ith many futors, that 1 might be fafe,

And make thebeft eledion, could you blame me?
A^a, Madam tis wifdome. Cel. But 1 flaould be

In my thoughts miferable to be fond

Of leaving the fweet freedome I pofleife.

And court my felfe into new marriage fetters,

i now obferve mens feverall wits, and windings.
And can laugh at their follies. Ma- You have given
A moft ingenious fatisfadion.

Cel. One thing ile tell you more, and this I give you
Worthy your irr i ration from my pradife.

You fee me merry, full offong and dancing,



ihe Lady sfpleafuri,

Plcafant in langoagCj apt to all delights

That crownc a publike meetingj but you cannot

Accufe me ofbeing prodigall ol my favours

To any of my guefts . I doe not fummon
By any winke, a gentleman to follow me,
To my withdrawing chamber, I heareall

Their pleaes in Court, nor can they boaft abroad

And doe me Juftice, after a falutc

They have much converfation with my lippe,

I hpld the kifling ofmy hand a courtefie,

And he that loves me, muft upon the ftrength

OfthatjCxpefl: till Irenew his favour.

Some Ladies are fo expenfive in their graces^

To thofe that honour ’em, and fo prodigall

That in a little time, they have nothing, but

1 be naked finne left to reward their fervants.

Whereas a thrift in our rewards, will kecpe

Men long in their devotion, and preferve

Our felves in ftocke, to encourage thofe that honour usr

If. This is an art worthy a Ladies praftife.

Cel. It takes not from the frecdome ofour mirth,

But feemes to advance it, when we can poffcfle

Our plealures with fecurity ofour honour.
And that pref^vdL I welcome all the joyes

My fancy can let in. In this I have given
The copie ofmy hiinde, nor doe I blufh,

You underftand it. Enter Celeflinaesgentlei»o»utn.

If. You have honotd^is.
Gen, Madam, Sir JvUli^ Senthve's come to waite on you.
Cel. There’s one would be a client, make excufe

Bor a few minuts. Mar. One that comes a woing?
Cel. Such a thing he would feeme, but in his guiltinefle

Of little land, his expeflation is not
So valiant as it might be, he weares cloatbes.

And feeds with noblemen, to fomc I hearc
No better than a wanton emiflarie.

Or fcout for Venm wild foule, which made tame.
He thinkes no fliame to (land courtcentineU,

P- I Ifi



*rhe tddj of pteafare^

Inftope ofthe revcrfion. iJl^ar. I have heard

That Come of them are often my Lords tatters.

The firft fruits they condition for, and will

Exa(fl as fees for the promotion.

Cel. Let them agree, there’s ho account (hall lie

Tor me among their trafficke.

Enter (jentleveo,

Gen. Mr. Hairecm Madam
Is new come in, to tender you his fervice.

Cel. Let him difcourfe a little with fir Exit,

Ma. What is this gentleman Mr. Madam ?

I note him very gallant, and much courted

By gentlemen ofqualitie. Cel. I know not

More than a trim gay man, he has fomc great office

Sure by his confident behaviour,

He would be entertaind under the title

Offervantto me, and I mutt confefle.

He is the fweeteft of all men that vifitc me.
I/". HowmeaneyouMadam?
Cel. He is full of powder.

He will fave much in perfume for my chamber.

Were he butconftant here; give cm accede.

Enter Sir TVUl. Sentlove^ Mr, Haireeut,

Sent. Madam the humbleft of your fervants is

Exalted to a happincife, ifyou fmile

Vponmyvifit.
B(t. I mutt begge your charitie

Vpoh my rudcncffe Madam, I flaall give

Thatdayuplofttoanyhappinette.

When I forget to tender you my fervice.

Cel. You praclifeCourtfhip gentlemen. Jewr. But cainhot

Find where with more defert to txercife it,

W hat Ladies this I pray Cel. A kinfwoman
Oimint Cix William. I am more her fervant,. (dam

Cel. You came from Court, now I prefume, IJ4. Tis Ma-
^ he fphere I move in, and my dettinie

Was kindc to place me there, where J enjoy
Allbleflings thata mortallcan pofleffe,



iheXddf iffUajure,

That lives not in your prefence, and J fliould

Fixe my ambition, when you would vouchfafe

Me fo much honour, to accept from me
An humble entertainment there. Cel. But by

What name [hall I be knowne, in what degree

Shall J be of kinred to y^u. Hair. How mcane you Madam f

Cel, Perhaps you le call me fifter, I (hall take it

A fpeciall prekrment, or it may be

J may pafle under title ofyour Miftrefle,

I f I feeme rich, and faire enough, to engage

Your confidence to owne me. Ha, J would hope#
Cel. But tis not come to that yet, you will fir

Excufe my mirth.

tla. Sweet Madam. Cel. Shall J take

Boldneffe to aske what place you hold in Court ?

Tis an uncivill curiofitie,

But you le have mercic to a womans queftion.’

Ha. My prefent condition Madam, carries

Honour and profit, though not to be nam’d
W ith that employment J expeft ith ftate

W' hich (hall difeharge the firft maturitie

"V p on your knowledge, untill then I begge
You allow a modeft filence. Qel. I am charmd fir.

And if you fcape embaflador, you cannot .

Reach a preferment, wherein Tme againft you.
But where’s fir William Sentlove f

Ha. Give him leave

To follow his nofe Madam, while he hunts
Inview,hee’lefoone beataiault. Cel, You know him.
Ha. Know Sentlove ? not a page but can decipher hdmj

The waitingwomen know him to a fcruple,
Hee’s cal’d the Bliftermaker of the towne.

Cel, Whats that#

If. The laundry Ladies can refolve you.
And you may guefle, an arrant Epicure
As this day lives, borne to a prettic wit,
A Knight butno gentleman, J muft
Beplaiiietoyou, yourLadi&ip mayhave



•Tht Lady tfPUafml
Vfe of this knowledge, but conceale the author.

Sen. J kilfe your faircft hand. Mar,You make a difference^

Pray reconcile e’m to an equall whitenefle*

Sent. YOU wound my meaning Lady.

Cel, Nay fir William

Has the art of complement. Sent, Madam, you honor me
’Boye my defert or language. Cel. Will you pleafe

To enrich me with your knowledge ofthat gentleman.
Sent, Doe you not know him Madam. Cel. What is he ^

Sen, ACamphire ball, you (hall know more hereafter.

He fhall tell you himfclfe, and lave my chataiflerv

Till then, you fee hce’s proud.

Cel One thing gentlemen
I obferve in your behaviour, which is rare

In two that court one miftrclTe, you preferve:

A noble friendfhip, thercs no gum withiir o
Your hearts, you cannot fret, orfhewanenvy
Ofone anothers hope , fome would not governe

Their paflions with that temper. Sent. The whole world
Shanot divorce our fdcndlhip. Mr Hairecnt

Would I had lives to ferve him, he is loft

To goodneffe does not honour him. Ha. My knight t

Cel. 1 his is right playing at Court Sbuttlecockc.,

Enter Gentlew.

Gen. Madam, there is a gentleman defires

To fpeake W’ce, one fir Thomas Bvrnwell. Cel. BorntweS, ^
Gen. Hefayesheisaftranger toyour Ladilhip.

Sen. 1 know him. Haire. Your neighbour Madam.
Sen. Husband tothe Lady, that forevclls in theflrand^

Ha. He has good parts they fay,, but cannot helpc

His Ladies bias. Cel, 7 hey have both much fame

Tth towne for feverall merits,.pray admit him.

Ha. What comes he for ? Enterfir Thorms.i,^

Bo. Your pardon noble Lady, that 1 have

Prefum’d a ftranger to your knowledge. Cel. Sir,

Your worth was here before you, and your perfon

Cannot be here ingratc full. Bor. Tisthe bounty.

Of your fweet dif^ofition Madam, imk? ms



7ht Lady of pUdfurc,

Your fcrvant Lady .by her fairc example,

To favour me— L riever knew one turnc

Hcrcheckc to ft gentleman that came to kilTe hiSr

But flia’d a (linking bjeath, your fervant gentlemen,

'WtlLSemiovehQ'Ni^? Cd, lam forty Coze
To accufe you, we in nothing more betray

Ourfelvesto cenfure ofridiculous pride.

Then anfwering a fairefalute too rudely.

Oh itfticwes ill upon a gentlewoman
.Not to returne the modeft lip, iflLc

Would have the world belceve,,her breath is not

Offenfive. Bor. Madam, 1 have bufineffe

With you. His lo'okes arepleafant. Cel. With me fir
"5

Bor. I heare you have an ex*lent wit Madam,
I fee your faire Cd. The firft is but report,

And doc not truft your eyefight for the lall,

Caufe I prefume y’are mortall and may erre.

Ha. Keisverygamefome. "Bor. Y’avcanex’lcntvoycej

They fay you catcht it from a dying Swan,
Which joyn’d to the fweete harmony ofyour lute.

You ravilh all mankind. Cel. Ravifh mankind
Bo. With their conferit. Cd. It were the ftranger rape.

But there’s the lefle inditement lies againftit.

And there is hopej your little honefties

Cannot be muen the worfe, for men doe rathCt

Bdeeve they had a maiden head, then put

Themfclves to’th racke of memory,how long

Tis fince they left the burden of their innocence.
Bo. Why you are bitter Madam. Cd. "Sois phyficke,

I doe not know your conftitution.

‘Bo. You (hall if pleafe you Madam, Cel. Y’are too hafiy^

I muft examine what certificate

You have, firft to preferre you. 'Fine 1 certificate ?

Cel. Vnder your Ladies hand, and feale. Bor,' <5o to,

I fee you are a wag . Cel, But take heede, how
You truft too’t. Bor. 1 can love you in my wedlock«>
As well as that young gallant, oth firft hake.
Or the knight Bachelor* and can returne

E As



^ i:ht LAd) of Pleafure'^

As amorous delight to thy foftbofome.

04 Your perfon and yqur language are bath ftraiigersl;

'Bo, But may be more familiar, 1 have tho£?

1 hat dare make affidavit for my body.

Cel. D’ee mcaneyour i'urgeon My Suijgeon Madams
1 know nothow you value my abilities.

But I dare undertake, as muchj to expreflc
:

My fervicc to your Ladiftiip
,
and, vwitb .

As fierce ambition,fly to your commandsj
As the moft valiant of the.fe,’IayXiegc to you.

;
fftifi't.

.
Cel, You dare not fir. Bor. Hovv Madam? 0/. .I\vill;U-

You dare not marry me, and I imagine
.

/<•
,

. v; <i.
‘

Someherefhouldl Qohfent,’iyQ^^dfetcha piicft . .

Out ofthe fire'. '' ifiave awife indeede.

Cet. And there s a fiatute not repcald I take it.

Bor, Yareintherightl muft confefle y’ave hit.

And bled me in a maO er veine.
^
O/. Yon thinke

1 tooke you on the advantage, ufc your heft

Skill at defence. He come up to your valour

And fhew another workc you dare not doe,

Youdarenotfir bevertuous. Bor. I dare, „

By this faire hand, Idare, and aske a pardon '
.

Ifmy rude words offend thy innocence,

Which in a forme fobeautifiill, would fhinc
'

To force a bin ffi in them fnfpefled it.

And from the reft draw wonder. H*. I like not

Their fecret parlyj fliall I interrupt em / -

If. By no meant s fir. Sir was not wont
To fhew fomuch a Courtier. Mar, He cannot

Be prejiidiciaH to you, fufpeft not

Your owne deferts fo much, hee’s married.

. So. 1 have other biifineffc Madam, you keepe mufickc,

I came to try how you can dance,

Cet, Youdid? He trie his humour out ofbreath.
Although > boaff no cunning fir in revells.

If you defire to fhew your art that way,
1 canwaitc'ohyoji. You much honourmcj

“

Nayallmuftjoynet9ihakeahai|i^py,

;V
They



•fhey, dAfite^ \

Hot. I liave nothing noWj Midain, but to befccch

After a pardon for my boldneife, you

Would give occaflon to pay my gratitude,

I have a houfe be much honoufd
,

Ifybu vouchfafeyoiir ptefehfe, and a vyifo

Defires to pfefent bet ielFe your fervant,

I Came with the ambition to invite you,

Deny me not your perfon, yon (hall truft

Onfaire fecuritie, Qet, Sir, although lufenoc

This freedome with a ftranger, you fliall have :

N'ocaufetohold me obHinate. ^or. You grace me
Sir William Shtldve— Ha. I inuft take my leave.

You will excufe me Madam, Court attendances —

—

Cel, By anymeafies. ’ Ladies you will vc^chfafo*^

Your company, f/. M. We wane upon you fir, Exmt,

The thitd ASl,

Enter Lordmreadj/, Hairecut preparing hit Periwiygey
' Table, andLookingglaffe.

Lor. Whathoure ift ? Ha. Bout three’a clocke my Lord*

Bor.Yis time to rife. Ha. Your Lordlhip went but late

To bed lafl: night.Aor.Twas early in the morning. Enter Seerc,

Jfr. Expe(fla while,myLordisbufie?
Lor. w hats the matter-^ 5f^c;nHere is a Lady

Defires accefie to you upon fome aifaires .

'

She faies may fpcciallyconceme your Lordlhip.
Lor, A Lady ? What her name? Sec. Madam
Zor, ^fe{y' i’ pretb£« admit her. . ^Ehter Decoy,

Have yon bufihene Madamr
W ith me? Decoy. And fuch 1 hop^ as will hot b'd

^

Oftenfive toyour Lordfhip.- Lor. Ipray fpeake it.

De. I would defire your Lordlhips eare more private.’

Lor, 'W aitei’ch nexcehaibcrtill I call,nO# Madam.
De. Although I am a ftranger toyour Ldrdihip'’

’

I wo'dnotlofeafaireoccafiortoffcr’d. '

To {hew how.much'I honour, aiid would Icrvte you»

> Lor, Pleafe you to give me the particular

, E a Thai



way yc

“LJl

ThatImay know the extent of^y e^gagem?ricj

lamignorantbywhat deferC ypu.lhoula •
> ,

®e enconragdto have care ofme, !>(. My Lordy
I will take Doldncffe to be plaine, befide

Your other excellent parts? you hay;e much f?UTic

?or your fweet inclination td our jTexc,
^

Lw.. How deemeane M'adarri?'
'

Hath honorably pra^lifd upon fome !

N ot to be nam’d,your noble conftancie

To a miftrefle^haph dcferv’d bur generall vote^'.•
And la partofwoman kind hw? thought

How to exprefle^y duty. ijir. In What Madam ?

7)^c. BenotfoftrangemyLord, Lknpwthe beauty

And pleafures ofyoufeyes, that hanfgroe.crcature -

With wbofe faire life all your delight tqoke leave,

And toWhofe meniofy you have paid too much
,

(i

Sadmbute. Lw.' Whats all.this? ^*i)ec. This,' if.your Lo
Accept my fervice, in pure z^ale to cure.

Your melancholy, I could point where. you mighty

Bepaire'your lode. Lw. Your LadilhipT conceive

Dothtrafficke in flefli marchandize. T>ej Toirocru

Qf honour like your felfe, I am well knownc
To fomeiin court, and comemot with ambition.

^qwto fnppIantyoucofiSGer. Lor, What is

TheLadyofpleahireyou'preferre. De. AEady. .

'

Ofbirth and.fortun,e,.oneUpon whefevcrpue

I jraay prefume, thcloidy Aretisa,^

Lor. V^'\£ett^Xit'Lhm44.Bpr}jvfeH}.Dee, Thefamefif.
Lor. Have you pr^ard her?

Not,for your Lordfljip., tilll hav« fotOuJ your pulfe,:

Tam acquainted with her difpofition

She has a very appliable -nature. '

-

Lor. And Madana when expeft you. to be whipt
- For doing thefe fine fayors. How my Lord ?i

Your I^^dfliip docs,hutjeaftlhopc/you-make

AdifterencebetWif^nei^jaBady tmt,
'

i'

Does honorable o.flfices, and one '

.

'
ilky caUfhawd, y^up Lordfhip wasnot-wostc

10
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V\ V

Tohavcfuchcourfeopinicwotaurptaftl^-'i br;i:'.]|; rifi ';c

Lor. The I-ady my kinfwomati. ^

^

^e. Whatiffhebemy Lord? the nearer bloW' *

The dearer fympathiei -£0^. He hav©tilicc.cai:t^.
.V i t^,-

De. Your Lordfhip ryonoc fo

And education* to.ofe a.w6man Cid;. < . 1,0 rent)]!! . .

Of my qualitie.—— Tis pofifible.you ftiay ’

' Be fent offwith an honorable convoy 'T’
,

.OfHalberdcers. ' Oh my good Lord ! li-*- "

Your i^adifliip 111311 ben® protedrion 'mi il .
^

l^thbu but ftai'ft thceetninutes. gdrte,’ lUJ n ovoi /

When next you find© rebellion in your blond.

May all within ten miie'o’th court turne honeft- Extt.

tLor. J doe not finde that proneneffe fincc-thefaire'

^^ri^died, my.bioHd.iscpklj;. .

' '

Nor is there beautie enough furviving ,
- ^

To highten me to W^tonneffejwho waitesi?

And what faid my Lady ? Enter Hdirecftt,

.

Ha. The filent language ofher &ce my Lord

'

Wasi^t fo plfafanc,as itfliewdupon*) -

Herentrance.ir Z?)'. Would any man that nieetes-.'

This Lady take bet for. a bawde. Ha. She does

The trade an honor, credit to the profeffion.

We may in time fee baldneffe, quarter nofes,

Andajptteu'legge? to tal{©the .waill 6f - footclothes,

.

ilor. I na thought better, call the Lady back©, ’

Irwonotjofethisopportunitie,-

Bid her not feare^ the favouriis not common.,.

And ile reward it. I doe wonder much

.

Ifill S0«t/o'z?p was not hereto day;
Ha. I heard him fay this jnorning>.he would wak^>

Ypon your Lordfhip.

She is returnd fir. • Exter Secre. andlTf'ecey,

Sec. Madam be confident my Lords not angry.
Bor. You returne welcome Madam* yba^eh«t,t«er^

'

'

Readinyoutartlhopethcntobefrighted’i'*

W ith any fhape of anger, when you bring
‘ :

Sufihnewes to gentlemen Madamyou fhalli

E 2 SoonSi.



> ru
Soone underftandliowJi««<ieprthe ioffic^c?h::c- -i:; ’

'

You are the firfl; Lord* fince J ftudied carriage,
'

That fliew'd foch irifiddity andifUryJ .1 "

Vpon fo kind a xneffage^ every
'
gendeman.

’

W ill {hcMfdbraftbrfiedihg^Jaic thoneiright hdnoucable • •

Should not have noble bloud. Z^rv: YoirdlaU 'Kturne

My complement in a letter to my Lady
'

Jretim, favour me with a little patience, •

' '

Shew her that chajmberi Z)A^Ileattejndr>your Lordfbip.— ^

Lor, Write. Madatnwhere
,

your bdlnour.Uiffdanc^r,

My love muft not be (ilerJt. .
Entrr S^xfom'uttd K'ickihavf ^

Sentlove zvid Kic'kshawl Kic, Your Lordfliip’shufie.

Writing a lettcr,nay it fhariot barre

Any difeourfe.: . Silent.

;

3! -

; (Blond*

Zi7. Though I be no Phyfitiaivl tn^ prevent a feaver ,in yottit

And where have you Ipeji^the mornings! converfetiortf
.

Sent. Where you wouldhave given the belt Barbi^ry

In your liable to have met on honorable terracs.

Lor. What nfcwbcautic^ You acquamtyourfelvcs

W ith none but wondersf.c iSerif:.. Tiatoo-tow i fhiracTf.*
^

Lor. Twilbreguirea fttong,' faith*. ^^rt.Ydiir-'hlo'udC*'

Lor. I f ypu;be innocent preferveyour fatrie leaft- this iDecoy

Madambetrayittoyour repesitancc*
.

^

By what name is {he .Isnownc.^
-

Sent. Askgt:«#Z?4'#fgfe7,ifae knowes-Hef ? -^//^vTYhbA^^
Sent. The L.adyR.<rcZf^i«i*b iiS"! . 3^520 .incr'i

' ':

Zo-'.He hasa vatl knowledge of Ladies,las-poorc Alexandert

When doll thou naeanc thy tfody lhall lib fallow •

Al When there is mcrcydna pettiGote,
.

I miift turne pilgrime for fomefcteath; think^V

Twerecq^r traKdlifyou^jcxaminedt’-i v
-•

_ Vpon the hoofe through Spaine.

SeKt,.^hso^'^€thiiifia, .

Lor. Nay Idfelaborieflsttdfefvea pfentilhip
'

•

In Pcrtt; ai?4-dfgpddquiief'the miooj
‘

*
= ^

Where all the yeatvas dqgdayesi? Seei To'repchtaiicei
' ^

Lor. In briefe, this Lady,could you fall from* vertue’j

W ithin my knowledge will not blulh to bea Bawde.
- ; : '

”
Sent,

ty-l
If*



: The L4dj. £f:?Ua\urt,

^
Sent. Buthang’i-tishonorabk /oarney wor^ce,. '

,

Thou art famous by^ri-'ind thy;nBrac’^up..:^itf«’tA^iiS^

let me aske you a queftion myideare ktiighc, ^ 'o "

*

Which is Icife fervile to bring upthe Pheasant*,-
'

And waitCj Qtfit at table uncopitrould- - >

And carve to my owne appctita? Sent: Nb
Th’afx witt;y>aslani+<>'i>d4M:ji j^bsvvds;' iS’e»f»‘JH'o^^that?'

^/. Ohyouateifemobsi/t^awdyournamcs upfir.;^-^ r

Zor. Be wifei and fewWddjy caution,-With

Timely care ofyourfelfevfd I fhsU not repent

TobeknoW,nej;our lovingskiffftnanand ftcvanti. ,

Gentlemen, the Lady CeiefiSna:'^ '-if'*

y
if n ; . .w •

Is fhe fo rare a thing?” if ybiPfehav® my ;iio7rP">i!'

Opinion my Lord, I neveriaW
Sofweete,fofaire, f®ricli.a p€eGeof naturbi ' • '

Ltr. He £hcw chee-a fairer prefently, to lhame '

Thy eyes and iudgemcht^/ooke o’that. — So' He fiibftfibd

Seale it, ileexchfe yotfr pen fof the direftion. ' ^

Al, Bella Aifart^ picture • (he was hanfome. -

Sent. But not to be compar’d.
Zon. Your patience gentlemen ile returne inft^tly. Zxit,

AL *W hicber is my ificd gone ?' , ‘c;
-

Sec, To a Lady i’thn^t- Chamber. W i^ the?

%ec. You fhaltpardoti me, T am his Secretary:

Sen, I was wont tobe ofhis counfell, a new officer.

And I not know t, lam refolvd to -batter

All other with thepraife of '

,

Imuftreta{nehim..ij;

Aor. Has not that objeft

Convinc’t your erring judgements.
Al, What this pifture ?

Zor. Were but yonr thoughts as -capable as mine
Ofyour Idea,you would wifh hothought

'' *

That were-,not active in her praife, abwe
All worth and memory ofherfexe. Sent. She was-faire

I muft confeffe, but had your Lordfliip look'd
,

,

With eyes more narrow and'^fopie lelfe affc^dn
' '

‘

Vpon her face. idoe^tjOvrihe co^ei-



*rht tady. of. IJeafan ^.

.

^OFany dead, they make me dceame of gobfitns» •

G ive me-a living wirfi buthalle? ‘ /d ; . 1

The beauty of^V/<^l«rf^icoine-my Lopdjd . ':p c r - •

Tis pitty thataLotdoffomuchiBelh "
>

Shdttld wafle upon a ghoft, when they a^^ living

Can give youa more honourable contomptiom..

jWby do^^u mcanetny L-ofid to hvie.an Infidell

^

Doe, an4fee ;whacwiU.<otac,TC\ntj!t)b^criv/^ll
'

' -

And dote upon -your vtgills^ bUil^a chamber

W ithih a rockc, a. tombe, among the worowsy ..

N ot farre off* -where FQW may in proofe apocryphall

Court em not devoure the pretty pile, ‘

Offlelh your mklpe,0eG^rriedto the gravt,

There are no women in the world, all eyes
‘

And tongue and lippes arc buried inher coffin, -

Lor. Why doe you thjnke your felves competent Judgfes,^

Ofbeau^jjgentlemcnL Whafcflio.uld hinder us ?

I have feene and tried as many asLanother

With a mortal! back e. Lord. Your eyes arc'bribd,

A nd your hearts chain’d to fome defires, you cannot

•Enjoy tlTeJrecdome of a fence. YourLordihip
Has a cleare eyefight, and can -judgeand penetracci.

r Ican^and giyeaperfejJl ccDfiireef ^ >

Ea^tineand ppintydiftingucflibeautie from .

A thOu&nd fprows, which- your corrupted optifcs

Would paffc for natufall. I defire no other

Judge fhould determineiUsyaftdifiyQUrLordfhip *

DaresVenture but your eyes Upon this Lady,

He ttand their juftice, and be confident

You fhall give Cf/f/^wcyii^orie,

And triumph ors all beauties part and living.'

Al. J daK i^y^Lptdyentute a fute ofdpthes,
YouvviirbcoreconK. Zor.; Ydu ddenotknPwhiy fortifc

Sent. Nor frailcie, you dare not tmft you felfe tofeehei

Xcr,. Tjhinl^yon fo gcntlemerr, 1 dare fee this creatUrc

To make you know your erre^s, and the difference

Of her, whe^eimemory is my>§.aint, net truft

My fences?
j[ 4acifcq,a|^/^keLWtth.^r> - ‘

:' '

"
.

• Which



The Lddy rffUaftre,

Whtchliolds the beft acquaintance to prepare

My vifit to her.

Sent, \ will doo’t my Lord.

Shee is a Lady free in cnrtrtainements.

Lor. I would give this advantage to your caufCj

Bid him appeare in all the ornaments

Did ever waite on beautie, all the riches

Pride can put on, and teach her face more charme

ffhen ever Poet dreft up Ventee in.

Bid her be all the graces, and the queene

Oflove in one, Ik fee her Sentlove^znd

Bring oft' my heart arm’d, but ftngle thought

Ofone that is dead, without a wound, and when
I have made your follie prifoner, ile laugh at you.

Sent. She diall exped you, truftto me for knowledge.
Lor. I’me lor the prefent fomewhere elfe engagd.

Letme hearc from you. Sent. So I am glad hee’s yet - .

So neereconverfion. Alex, I am for

Sent. No mention ofmy Lord. Alex, Prepare his Lady,

Tis time he were reduc’d to the old fport,

One Lord like him more would undoe the court. €xit.

Enter Aretinawith a letter. ‘Decoy.

De.. He is the ornament ofyour bloud Madam,
I am much bound to his Lordrfiip. Are. He gives you

A noble charadler. ^e. Tis his goodnefle Madam.
Arct I wanted fuch an engine, my Lord has

Done me a curtefieto difelofe her nature,

1 now know one to truft, and will employ her.

Touching my Lord, for rcafons, which I (hall

Offer to your Ladifhip hereafter, I

Defire you would be filcnt, but to Ihew
How much I dare be confident in your fecrccle,

I powre ray bofome forth, I love a gentleman
On whotjiihere woo’not meet much conjuration

To meet— your eare.

—

De. I apprehend you, and I fliall

Be happy to be ferviceable, I am forty

your Ladifbip did not know me beforenow,
F I X
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'

'fht Udf if

liiave done offices, and hot a few

Ofthe nobilitie,but have donc feates

Within my houfe, which is 'convcriient '

For fituation, and artfull chambers.

And pretty piftores to provoke the fancie._

Enter Littleworth,

Lit, Madam all pleafures languilh in yourabfenccr

j^re. Your pardon a few minutes fir—— you muft

Contrive it thus. Lin 1 attend, and fhall account it •

Honour to waite on your returne. Are. Hemuftnot
Have the leaft knowledge ofmy name, or pcrfon.

De. I have pra^lifd that already for fomc great ones.

And dare agen to fatisfie you Madam

j

I have a thoufand wayes to doe fweet offices.

Lit. If this tady Aretma ffiould be honeft,

1 ha loft time, (hec’s free as aire, J muft

H ave clofer conference, and ifI mve art.

Make her aft'efl me in revenge. De, This evening?

Leave me to manage things. Are, You will oblige me.
Z)^. You fhall commend my art,and tbankc me after. Lxi
Are. I hope the revells are maintained within.

Lit. ByfirT^i??w<wandhisMiftris. Are, How? his Miftris^

Lit. The Lady Inerefaw
Eyes flioote more amorous enterchange., Are, Ift fo ?

X«>. He weares her favor with ore pride, Ari Her favor?
Lit. Afeatherthathe ravifli-d from her fan.

Lit. And is fo full of courtlhip, whichihe fmiles on.

Are. Tis well. Lit. And prailes her beyond all poetry.

Are. I’mc glad he has fo muchwit.. Lit. Not jealous 1

Are, Thislecuresme, what would make other Ladies pale -

W ith j'ealoufie, gives but a licence tomy wandrings,

Let him now taxe me ifhe dare- —and yet

Her beauti’s worth my envie, and I wiffi

Revenge upon it, not becauie he loves.

But that it fhincs above my owne.;. EnitrMitir.
Deare Madam.

Are. I haveit,you twogentl€maiprofefe
Much feryice tomc,,if J have a way

.
To,



7k Idf iffleAptrel

To employ your wit and fecrecie, Both^ You lehoitbuf us,^

You gave a high and worthy charaftcr

Of CeUfiina, AUx. I remember Madam.
Are. Doe either of you love her? Alex, Not I Madams’

Lit. I wodnotjifi might. Are. Shee’s now my gueft.

And by a tricke invited by my husband

To dilgrace me, you gentlemen are held

W its of the towne, the Confulls that doe governe

The Senate here, whofe jeeres are all authenticke.

The Tavernes and the Ordinaries are

Made academies where you come, and all

Your finnes and furfets made the times example.

Your very nods can quell a Theater,

No fpeech or Poem good without your feale.

You can proted fcurrUity,and publilh

By your autliority beleev’d, no rapture ^

Ought to have honeft meaning. Alex. Leave our characters,'

Lit. And name the emploiment. Are^ You mull excrcife

Theftrengthofboth your wits upon this Lady, ,

Andtalke her into humbleneffe or anger

Both which are cquall to my thought, if you
Dare undertake this flight thing for my fake.

My favour fliall reward it, but be faithfiill.

And feeme to let all fpri'ng from your owne freedome.

Ale. This all ? We can defame her, ifyou pleafc

My friend fliall call her whore or any thing.

And never be endangerd to a duell. Are. How’s that?

Al He can endure a cudgelling, and no man
Will fight after fo faite a fatisfaCfion,

But leave us to our Art, and doe not limit us r

Are, 1 hey are here,begin not till I whifper you

.

Enterfir ThemaSf CeleFlina^ Marcana^ Ifabella’,

-Ar. fe 'votts prie Madam d’ exenfer I'importmiie de mes affaites

m' ontfait offenfer.parmm ahjence, me dame de laquelle

E ay receutantSehligation,

Gel, Ear^nncK, moy Madame • vous mefaiSleie. trep dhennefir\

Are, C'efi biende la douceur de vefire naturel quevous tenez

Cefte language ‘mats j'e/pere que men mary frapas

• Fa "* Manqt*^



Thi Lady

tManyue de votis entretenir en mon abfence.

Ce. £» verite Afonfienr nous ufort oblige

Are. J[ eHttroffailly, s'il n'eufi tafche detoutfonfouvoir

avoHs rendre tomes fortes defervices,

Cel. Cefi defa bont'e qu'il nous a tant favorite

.

Ar. De la vofire pliifioji Madame ejnevotu fait donner

D'intcrfretation Jt benigne a fes efforts.

Cel. le voj b'ten qae la viUoirefera toutsjoHrs d Madame,^ de

language de la coartefe.

Are. Vrayement Madame^ qaejamais perfonne a plus deJirCf

Idhonneur de voti re compagnie, que may.

Cel, Laiffons en jeveus/upphe, des compliments ^p:rmettoK.

a vofrefervante de vous batjer les mains.

Are. Voui niobUgei^trop,

Bo. I have no more patience, lets be merry agen

In our owne language. Madam our mirth codes.

Our Nephew !
• Enter Fredericks.

Jre. Paflionof mybraine. (done.
Fre. Save yougentlemen, five you Ladies. Are. lamun-
fre. I muft falute, noimatter at whichend I begin.

Are. There’s a complement.
'' Cel. Is this your nephew Madam ?

Are. le vous prie Madame d excufer les habitz,, d” be rude

Comportement demon coufin, Ilefiteutfraifchement

Venn de I umverfite, ouen I-a tout gaffe.

Cel. ExcufeZimoy Cd^ladam.^il eff fften accomply.

Fre. This laaiguage (hould be FrencTi,by the motions fnor'd.
Of your heads,and the mirth of your faces. Are. I am difha-

Fre. Ti' one. of the finsfl: tongues for Ladies to (hew their

Teeth in, Ifyou’lc Latine I am for you, or;Greekeit,,

My tailor hasTiot patme into French yet,,

Mille bafa^bafamille.

Cel. lene vous entende pas monpeuTy

lunderfland younot fir. frf. 'Why fo ? ,

You ancf I then (hall be in charity.

For though we flxould betibufive, we ha the benefit J
l^ottounderftand oneanother : where'smy Aunt ?

J did heart D^ufieke fomewhere, and oty braines
^ - - - -



The Ld’j of Eleafare',

Tun’d with abottle of your capering claret

Made hafte to fli«w their dancing. Lit. Pleafc you Madam,
They are very comfortable. St. Alas Madam
How would you have me helpe it, I did ufe

All meanes I could, after he heard the muficke

,

To make him drunkc in hope fo to containe him,.

But the wine made him lighter, and his head

Flew hi’ther,.ere I mift hisheeles.

A/e. Nay he fpokc Latine to the Lady.

Are. Oh moft unpardonable/ get-him off

Quickly, and difcreetely, or if I live

St. Tis not in my powefjhc fweares I ami

An abfurd fober- fellow, and ifyou keepe

A fervant in his houfe to croffe his humour.
When the rich fword and belt comes home, hee le kill him,’

Are. What fhall l doe f Try your skill, Md&cr Litt/eworth.

Lit. He has ne’re a fword, fweet Mr. Fredericks.

Ro. Tis pitty Madam fuch a fyen Ihould

Be loft, but you are clouded. Cel, Not I fir,.

J never found my felfe more cleare at heart.

i?i?.Icouldplaywkhafeather,yourfanLady.,-

Centlemen, ta ra ra ra, come Madam*
Fre. Why my good tutor in eledion ?•

You might have beene a fcholler. Lit. But ithanke
My friends they brought me up alittlebettcr^-

Give me the towne wits-, that deliver jeafts

Gleane from the bow, that whiftle in the aire,.

And cleave the pin at twelvcfcore. Ladies doe
But laugh at a gentleman thacdias any learning.

Tis iinne enoughto have your clothes fufpeded,.

Leave us, and I will find a time to inftrud you

;

Come here are fugar plumbe»,tis agood Frcdifric^.

Fre Why is not this my Aunts houfe in the ftrand ?

The noble Rendevous ? Wlio laughes at me ?

Go, I will root hete, if I lift, and talke

Of Retoricke, Logicke, Latine, Grecke, or any thing,.

And underftand’em too, who.fayes the,contrary ^
Yet in a fake way I conterane all learnings

'

F I Aijvl



the Lady e/fleafire^

And will be as ignorant as he, or he.

Or any taffata, fatten, fcarletj plufh,

Tiffuc, or cloath, a bodkin gentleman,

Whofe manners are moft glorioufly infe(^led

;

Did you laugh at me Lady ? Ce/. ; Not I fir ?

But if I did {hew mirth upon your queftion,

I hope you wod not bcate me little gentleman.'

Fr. How little gentleman ? you dare not fay

Thefe words to my new cloathes; and fighting fword.* .

^re. Fredericks Fr.- Little gentleman, •

This an affront both to my bloud and pferfon,

lama gentleman ofas tall a birth

As any boall nobility, though my clothes
*

Smell o’the lampe, my'coate is hotfoutable,
^ - ,

Right hohourable^&iljofor, and argentj
”

A little gentleman! Coze you mull^patient, *

My Lady meant you no dilhonour, and
' ’

You muftremembcr fhce’s a woman.
Fre. Is (he a woman, thats another matter,

Dec heard, my uncle tellsme what you are.

Cel. Sofit. .Er, Youcald m^little gentleman; C^/. I didfic.

Fre. A little pinke has made a lufiy (hip

Strike her topfaile, the Crow may beard the Elephant,

A whelpe may tame the Tiger, fpight ofalt

F alfe decks and murderers, and a littte’gentleman

Be hard enough to grapple with your Ladifliip

Top and top gallant
; will you goe drinke’uncle ?

Totherinchanted bottle, you and I

W ill tiple,and talke phylofophy.

Be. Come Nephew,
You will excufe a minutes abfence Madam^
Waite you on us. Sf. My duty fir.

vire. Now gentlemen. Fx. allbut Qel.^ Alex.^ 'Little^

Alex. Madam I had rather you accufe my language

For fpeaking truth, then vertuefnfter in .

My further filencc,and it is my wonder '

T hat you, whole noble carriage hath deferv’d

Allhonqur, and opinion fhould now



Ihe Lddy »fTleaptrel

Be guilty ofill manners. O/. What was that

You told mefirf Lit. Doeyou not blufh Madam
Toaskethatqueftion. C?/. You amaze rather

My chccke to palenelle, what you meane by this i

1 am not troubled with the hickup gentlemen.

You Ihould bellow this fright upon me. Lit. Then

Pride and ill memory goe sogether. Cf/. How lir ? •

Al, The gentleman on whom you exercife

Your thin witj was a nephew to the Lady

W hofe gueft you are, and though her modcfly

Lookecalmeon theabufeofonefoneare
^

Her bloud, the affront was impious. Lit, I am aflaam d on t.

You an ingenious Lady,and well mannerd?'

He teach a Beare as miish civility.

Cel. You may be inafler ofthe Colledge fir

For ought I know. What Colledge? OftheBeares.

Cel. Have you a plot upon me ? Dec pofiefTe

Your wits, or know me gentlemen . Eater Bornewell,

Bor. How’s this i

Al, Know you? yes we doe know you to an atome.

Li. Madam we know, what ftuffe your foule is made on.

Cel, But doe not barke fo like a maflivc, pray.

Sure they are mad, let your braines Hand awhile

And fettle gentlemen, you know not me.
What am I.̂ Lit. ThaVt a puppet, a thing made
Ofclothes and painting, and not halfefo hanfome
As that which plaid Sufmna in the faire.

Cel, I heard*you vifited thofe canvas tragedies,.

Oncof their conftantaudjence, and fo taken

With SufaHy thatyou wiljid your fdfe a rivall

With the two wicked elders. Al. You thinke this

Is wit now, come you are— Cel, What I befeech you?
Your charafter wilf'be full of fait and fatyre.

No doubt, what am 1 ? Al, W hy you are a woman.
Cel, And thtt’s at leafl a bow.wtdc of you knowledge. ^

Al. Wdd be thought hanfome,and might paffe i’th countiy

Ypon a market day, but mifer ably

Ferfeitp pride and fa&ions, that if heaven ,

‘ ' " “ ”
.



'J he LaAy op Pieajttre,

Were a new gowne, you’d not (lay in’t a fortnight^

Cf/. It muft be miferably out of fafhion theit

Have I no (mne but pride ? A/. Haft any vertue?

Or but a good face to exciife that want ?

Qel. You praiVd it yefterday. Al. That madeyou proud.

Qel, More pride ? Youneedenot tocloleuptViepraiie,

I have feenc a better countenance in a Sibill.

Qel. When you wore fpeeftacles'bffackej miftooke

The painted cloath, and kilt it for your miftrcfte.

Al\ Let me aske you a queftion, how much
H ave you confum’d in expc(ftation

That 1 would love you. Qel. Why i I thinke as much

As you have paid a way in honcft debts

This feven yeare, tis a pretty impudence.

Kilt cannot make me angry. Lit. Is there any

Man that will caft away his limbes upon her? !

You doe not ling fo well as I imagind,

Nor dance, you reele inyourcoranto, and pinch

Your petticoate too hard, y’avc ho good eare

Toth’ muficke, and incline too much one fhoulder.

As you were dancing on th'e rope, and falling,

You rpeake abominable French, and make
A courtfey like a Dairiemaide,notmad ,?

Lit. Doe we not fling her hanfomely Bor. A confpiracie.

Al. Your ftate is not fb much as tis reported

When you conferre notes, aft your husbands debts

And your owne reconcild— but thats notit

Will fo much fpoile your marriage . Cel. As what fir ?

Let me know all my faults. Al. Some men doe whifper

You are not over honeft. Qel. AH this fhal! not

Move me to more than laughter, and fome pittie,

Becaufe you have the fhapes of gentlemen,

And though you have beene infolent npon me,
I will engage no friend to kicke or cudgelfyo,u .

To fpoile your living,and your limbes together,

I leave that to difeales that offend you,

And fpare mycurfe, poore filken Vermine, and

Hereafter lhall diftinguilh Men from Monkies.'



rhe Lddj pffleijiife'*

^0 . Brave foulc, you brace of horfeleaches, 1 hiv6 beard

Their barbarous language Madam, ya*tetoomcrciftiU,

They (hall be (ilent to your txJngue, pray punilh e’m.

Cd. They are things not worth my character,nor mention

Of any cleane breath, fo loft in honefty

They cannot fatisfie for wrongs enough,

Though they {hould fteale out ofthe world at Tiburne.

Lit, We are bang’d already.

Cel, Yet 1 will taike a little to the pilchards.

You two that have not twixt you both the hundred

Part ofa foule, courfe woollen witted fellowes,

Without a nap,with bodies made for burdens.

You that are onely ftuffings for apparrell

As you were made but engines for your Taylors

To frame their clothes upon,and get them cuftomej

Vntill men fee you moove
,
yet, then yon dare not

Out ofyour guilt ofbeing the ignobler bead:

Butgive a horfe the wall, whom you excell

Onely in dancing of the brawles, becaufe

The horfe was not taught the French way, your two fac€s.

One fat like Chriftmas, tother leane like Candlemas,

And Prologue to a Lent, both bound together

, Would figure lanmy and doc many cures

On Agues and the greene difeafe by fr^hting,

But neither can with all the charafters

And conjuring circles charme a woman, though
Sha’d fourcfcore yeares upon her, and but one
Tooth in her head, to love, or thinke well of you

;

/And I were mifcrable, to be at cofb

To court fuch a complexion, as your malice

Did impudently infinuate, butlwaftetime
And ftaine my breath in talking to fuch tadpoles.

Caoe home and walh your tongues in Barly water
Drinke cleane Tobacco, be not hoti’th mouth.
And you may fcape the Beadle •, fo I leave you
To ftiame and your owne garters. Sir I muft
Tntreateyou for my honour doe notpcnnance cm.
They arc not worth your anger, howIlKall
Acquit your Ladies filence.



Th tadf tlpifarei'
'

So, Madam, I

Am forry tofurpe<fl, and dare revenge.

Cel. No caufe of mine. "Bor, It muff become me to attend
jOel. You are noble - - farewell Muflaroomcs. (yoahomc.

Is fhe gone. Z«. Ithinke wcpcperdher,
Al. I am glad tis oyer,

But I repent no fervice for you Madam.
Enterfervant with a letter.

Tome? fromwhcnce^—alcwellagoodpreface,-
Be happy the conclufibn.

Are, Some love letter
— He/miles Hfont.

Lit. He has a hundred Miftrefles, you may
Be charitable Madam I ha none.

He fur fets , and I fall away i’th kidnyes.

Al. llemeete,

Tis fome great Lady queftionlcffe, that has

Taken notice, and would fatisfie her appetite.

Are, Now Mr. Alexander

^

you looke bright o’the fuddaine,

Another fpirifs in your eye.

Al. Not mine Madam,
Onely afummons to meete a friend.

Ar. What friend.^ Lit, By this Jewell,! know her not 1

Ar. Tis a fhe friend, He follow gentlemen, •

We may have a game at Sant before yon goc.

Al. I {hall attend you Madam £r.‘Tia Our duty.

Are. I blufh while I converfe with my ownc thoughts.

Some ftrange fategovernes me, but i muft on.

The wayes are caft already, and we thrive

When our finne feares no eye nor perfpfedfive. - Exit^— —

J

.1^ .

—

1

"

Thefourth AH.

Enter two men leading Alexander.hl ndedy andgoe off'fuddenlj,

Al. I am not hurt, my patience to obey em
Not without feare to ha my throatcut elfe.

Did me a curtefie whither ha they broughtme ?

Tisdevilli(hdarke,the bottome of a well

At midnight, with but twoffarreson the top.

Were broad day to this darkenefle, I but thinke

How like a whirlewindcithefe rogues caughtlCiieup“ ~
-Aud



' 7he Lady

And fmoothered my eyefiglit^ let me fee,

Thefe may be fpirits, and forought I know
Havebrougbe me Either over twenty fteepics.

Pray heaven they were not Bayliefe|ythats more worth

My feare, and this aprifon, allmy ^bts,

Reeke in my noftrill, and my bones beginne

To ake with feare to be made dice, and yet

This is too calme and rjuiet for a prifonj
What if the riddle prove I am robd j and yet

I did not fcele em fearch me ? How now mullcke ?“

Enttr Decoy Itke an old woman with a light.

And a light ? What beldam’s this, I cannot pray;

W hat art f ® A friend,-feare not young man I am
Nofpirit. Alex, Off. i?>. Defpifemenot for age.

Or this courfe outfidc, which I wearc not out

Ofpoverty
; thy eyes be witnefle, tis

No cave or beggars cell tha’rt brought too, let

That gold fpeake here’s no want, which thou raaift fpend,

And finde a Ipring to tire even prodigality

Ifthou beeft wife. Alex. Thedevill wasacoyner
From the beginning, yet the gold lookes currant.

*De. Tha’rt ftill in wonder, know I araMiftreffeof

This houfe, and of a fortune that (hall ferve

And feed thee with delights, iwas J fent for thee,

The /ewell arid the letter came from me.
It was my art, thus to contrive our meeting,
Becaufe j would not truft thee with my fame,

Vntdl J found thee worth a womans honors
oil. Honour and fame ? the devill meanes to have

A care on’s credit, though (he fent for me,

J hope, (he has another cuftomer

To doe the tricke withall, J wod not turne

Familiar to a witch. T)e. Whatfriftf Canftchou
Dwell in my armes to night, (hallwe change kiffes,

And entertaine the filcnt houfcs with jAeafure ?

Suefras old time (hall be delighted with.
And blame the too fwifte motion ofhis wings
While we embrace. Al. Embrace ? (he has had no teeth

This twenty;yc^tcs>,andihc.«€f»violeDt cough



Thi of Fleafirt^t

brings up her tongue, it cannot poflibly

Be found at root, I doe noc thinkc but one
Strong fneezc upon her, and well mcan’t would ma ke*’

Her quarters fall away, one kicke would blow
Her up like gunpowder, and loofe all her limbsj

She is Co cold^an Incubus wod not heate her.

Her phlegmc would quench a fernace,and her breath

Would dampe a musket bullet. De, Have.youfir

Gonfiderd. Alex, Whati* *De, My propofition,

Canft love? Alex. I could have done, whom doe you meane ?

3 know you are pleas’d, but to make fport. T>e. Thpuart not
Sodulloffoulc asthouappearft. Alex. This is

.But fome deyice, my granam has fomc tricke in’t r
'

Yes I can loye.
,

‘De. But canft thou affeft me.
Al. Although to reverence fo grave a matron

Were an ambitious word in me, yet fince

You give me boldneffe, I doe love you. ‘De. Then .

Thou art my owpe.- Has {heno.clovcn foote #>•

T>e. And I am thine and all that3 command
,Tby fer vantSj from this minure thou arthappy,

.

And fate in thee will crowne all my defircs.

I griev’d a proper man ftiouldbe eompeld
Tp bring his body to the common marker,

.

My wealth fhall make theeglprious, and the more
To encourage thee, how cre-this forme may fright i

Thy youthfull eyes, yet thou wo’t find by light

Of thy owne fenfe, for other light is banifh’d

My chamber, when our armes tie^Iovers knots,

And kiffes feale the welcome ofour Hppes,

I fhall not there affrightthee, nor feeme old.

With riveld veines, my skin isfmooth and fofeev'

As Ermines, with a fpirit- to meetc thine,

Aftive and cquall to ihequeene oftoyes
When fhedid court- v^<i<»»«. ..4/.''Thiisdothmore;i

'
'

Confitmcfocis.a;di©yili, .and'Iamj ,

Within his owne dominions, I muft on,

Or el fe be torne a peeces, I have heard

Thcfq-Sujfubrmuft notibetrroftv We trifle:



Exit*

Exit*

Th Ladfof Pleafun*

Of the next chamberi and then out the candle.

jil. Have you no facke ith houlc, I would goe arn^ d

V p,on this breach . E)t, Itfhahotnced. 'iAly One word .

Mother, have not yon beene a Cat in your dayes ?

T)e. I am glad you aredb merry fir, you obferve

That bed. A very brave one. Whenybu arc

Diirob’d, you can come thither in the darkc.

You Ihanot ftay forme, come as yonwilh

Tor happineffe.

I atnpreferd, if
'

Be modeft and obey, (he cannot have

The heart to doeme harme, and flie ,were Hecate

Herfelfe, I wilhhave a ftrong faitH,ahd thinkc,.

I march upon a MiflWs,the leifeeviil,

Iflfcapcfirenow, I dcfie thedevill.

Enter Fred: Liftlew. Steward,
^

,
,

Fre. Andhow dee like me now? .
Molie^Qelteptv

.
;

Ere. Your opinion Mr. Yopr T^fench ^loe?

Has made yoaaperfeSl: gentleman,, t may
,

. j;!

GoUverfe now with you; and preferve my credit,

De’e find no alteration in yourbody
With thcfe new clothes Ere. My body ajtered |

. .j. :

Lit. You are lidtyet iii falEiori then, that muftA ri ’pfui *i

Haveanew.mWib^arbe,ahdpplhire too," '

.-v o] vV.ul i Z/T

Or all your pride is caft'away,itis hotV
; ryai-

* '
• .;o'' /

The cut ofyour apparrell makes a gallant, „ - r/
But the geometricallwearing ofyour^^cloth^s^-

j "-oi l
, 1/

St. Mr. tells you rmhCj you W^tj^*y9^th^^^^ . ,

Toolikeacitiaen.- Tis like'a^'idw^’ ;^^ - :T

Place it with beft advbht'a^e of haire,
,

Is halfc your feather molted? this does-make-i •

No {hew, it {houldfpread overlive a jpapopyj^ ..
;

j,. . .

.

Your hot reind Monfieur wearcs \ :
r j , „

’

And cooler to his backed yoi» doublet miift !''
, i -.fl j >1

Be more unbutton’d hereabb’Uts, you’le not ‘

Be a floven elfe, a foule {hirt is no blemi'ftb

You muft be confident, and outface cleanelinnen/,, :

Your doublet andyour breeches muft be allow’i .

No.|>rivate ineedfigihere,^ your cl6ak*s tbolbhg,
'

A
'

ba.-

Is



TheladyofPlejifure,'‘

It reaches to your buttocke, and H
Too much of SpjpiQi gravltie> the fafhion

_

Istoweafenothihgx^butaCape.ajcoate
'

'

May altbvveS ,a cohering for
.
oiie elWw,

,
-7

, ; ;u : -

And fome to avoid the trouble, choofc tp .walke

In quirpo,t^s‘. Yow coat,and cloaklsabruQiing- ,
-

In Long-lane Lu'mbard^ fre. But what.ii [t rainc/ ,<

Lit

.

Your belt about your.,l^ul4eEis,fuu®cienc ‘
li; ru -

TokcepeofFany ftortrie,be(Idearee(ie i

'

But wau’d difcreecly, has fo manypores, ~
.

Itfuckesupallthcrainethatiallsaboutone, .

With this defence, when other men have beene

Wet to the skin through all their cloakesplh^ve
,

•
, .

Defied a tempcft 'and walk'dby the Tavernes
,

Drieasabone. St. Becaufehehadnomoney
, ,

Tocall for wine. Fr. VVhy you doe walkc enchanted

,

Have you j^chpretty charmes in towne i But ftay,

Wljio diiift i hay6 toi.'attcnd me ? not that ^ . .

Yttthoughiihpbh,' %f;'lhaveiafdou,t forfervajKs., .
• csf

Lit. They are^ver'y ’ where. St. 1 cannot yet be furniCh’d

With fuch as i w oiild put into hkhands.
Tr. Ofwhat condition muft they be, and how

.

Many in nlimb^% Befid^our fenaiuge :;-

Your Tinging, ddhifirfl, tiding^ ana Ijrtpc|i-paafier>f.

Two may ferve doukHi^ke to be conff^ wairers

Vpon agcntleman,a ipol^, apithpe.

St. For thefetwd 'officers 1 have enquird,

Andlampromifdacqnyement whkkin, • u
I coul?mvfe!9K^^s^aM^,ip^<^tf^^ Pye wepch; ;

•

That carries her intelli^et^e tri whitepqt^' H

Or tis but taking order vvith the woman : w,
'

That holds the baIladSr*iK^cQuldfit him with ;

Aconcubin to^^Vtiiij'e^butl1',^__.^ k.i.j

Haveadefigne pfee'a lelrow withhig} '..I ’r io'

That has read all Sir 'F<i»4ar^'wqrkes^ a T^q/an
That lies conceal’d ,' and is accjuaintedwy^h

. : -

Both citty and lubarbian fripperies-
.

Can fetch em'with a ^Mhabmidnight. £ohim>

to -

sH
•i!'

.1

. ) b'lA.

oTi >
’ "

.:n

'

b TJO t

And warrant whicbarjbfQr'l^ si'wiitjoH
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r

A neede fupply tbe Surgeon too. Pr^. 5 like
^ ,

Thy providence, *- • fuch a one deferves a livery^twice a yeare..'

St. It (hanot need, acaftfuiteofyourworlhips

Will ferve, he le fii-rf a cloke to coyer it

Out ofhis (hare with chofe he brings to bed to you.

Fre. But muft I call this fellow Pimpe ? Lit. It is

Not neceflary , orf or Hsryy,

Or what hccsknownc abroad by will foundbetter,

That men may thinke he is a Chriftian.
_

Fre. But heare -you Mr. Littleworth, is there not

A method , and degrees of title in

Menofthisait. Lit. According to the honour

Of men that do^ employ em. An Emperour

May give this office pa Duke, A King

May have bis Viceroy .to negotiate for him,

A Duke may ufe a Lord, the Lord a Knight

A Knight may trufl: a gentleman, and when
They are abroad, and merry, gentlemen

May pimpe to one another. Fre. Good, good felloWlhip /

B ut for the foole hoWythat {hbuld Waite on me,
Andbreakeme jeaffs. Lit. A Poole isncceffary,

Sr. By any meanes, Fre, But which ofthefe two fervahts

Muft now take place. Lit. That qiieftion Mr. Frederic^

The fchooleof Heraldry Ihould, conclude upon

;

But ifmy judgenWht may be heard, the foole

Is your firftYnan, and itds knownc a point

Offtate terhave a foole. St. But fir the other

Is held the finer fervant,.his employments
Arc fuU bftruft, hi* perfon cleane, and nimble.
And none fo fobnecan'lcape into preferment
Where foolcs are poore. £,«>. Notall, there's ftory for’r.

Princes have beene no wifer than they fliculd be.
Would any noble nwn, that were no foole

Spend all in hope ofthe Philofophcrs ftone.

To buy new Lordlhips in another countrey.
Would Knights build Colledges, or gentlemen
Ofgood eftates, challenge the field and fight

Becaufe a whore wo’not behoneft, come,
Fooles family over all the world j

We



Laaj of pieofurn,

'We doe affeft one naturally, indecde

Ihefeole is Leigcr with ns. Sf. Then the Pimpc
Is extraordinary. Fre. Doc not you fall out

About their places
; here’s my noble Aunt ! JSuter Aretim

Lit, How doc you like your nephev/ Madam^now*^
Are, W ell, -turnc about Frederkke, very weU.
Are. Am I not now a proper gentleman ?

1 he vertue ofrich clothes/now could I take
'

The wall of aftront
r

•
,

Great upperlip, and defie the Senate,

,

Nay I can be as proud as yourowne heart -Madam,
Youmaytakethatfor yourcomfort; JputOH
That vertue with my clothes, and J doubt, not

' But in a little time, J fhallie impudent
As any Page or Players boy, j am
Beholding to this gentlemans good -difcipline.

But J (hall doe him credit in my praAife,
,

Your Steward has fomc pretty notions too
In morall mifehiefe. Are. Your defert in this

Exceedesallother feryice, andlhallbind me '

Both to acknowledge,- and rewai d. Lit. Sweet Madam /

Thinke me but worth your favour, J wp’d.creepc
Vpon my Itnees to honour you, and for every
Minute you lend to my reward, ile pay
A yeare of fervieeabic tribute, Are. You
Can complement. Lit. Thus Itilliiie puts me o'tf,

Vnlefle J fpeake thedowne right word, fhe’le never
-Vnder ftand me, a man would thinke that ci ecping
Vpon one’s knees Were Englilh to a L ady.

, Smer Akx.
Ale. How ift lac^e ? Pleafures attend you Madam,

How does my plant of honour ? Who is this'?

At. Tis Alexander. Are. Rich and^lorious/ ..

Lit. "Ws Alexander Ale. And my BftcephtilmW aires at the doorc. Are^ Your cafeds alterd fir.

Ale. J cannotihelpe theft things, the Fates will have ifj

'

Tis net my land does this. Z/V. But thou haft a plough
That brings it in. Are. Nowhelookes brave and lo^ly.
Fre. Welcome my gallant M^cdonian.
Al. Madam, you gave your Nephew,for my.pupillj •

I



ihe Lady ofpleafure.

t rca’d but in a taverne, if you’le honour us.

The Bcarc at the bridge foote (hall entertaine you,

A drawer is my Ganimed, he (hall sktnke

Briske NeSlar to us, we will onely have

A dozen Partridge in a di(h,as many Phefants,

Quailes, Cockes and Godwits, (hall come marching up

Like the train’d band, a fort of Sturgeon

Shall give moft bold defiance to an army.

And triumph ore the table, Are. Sir, it will

But dull the appetite to heare more, and mine
M uft be excuid , another time I may
Beyourgueft, Ale. Tis growne in fafhion now with Ladies,

When you plealc ile attend you
;
Littkworth

Come Freaericke, Fre. wcele have muficke, 1 love noife.

We will out roare the Thames and (hake the bridge boy. Bx-.

Lit. Madam I kilTe yourhand, wod youwod thinkc

Of your poore fervant, flefh and bloud is fraile.

And troublefome to carry without hclpe.

Are. A coach v/ill eafily convey it, or

You may take water at (Irand bridge. Lit^ But !

Have taken fire. Are, The Thames will coole.

Lit. Put never quench my heart, your charitie

Can onely doe that ! Are. 1 will keepe it cold

Gfpurpofc, Lit. Now youbleffeme, and I dare

"Be drunke in expe(5fation Are. I am confident

He knowes me not, and I were worfethan mad
To be my owne betrayer, hre’s my husband. Enter Bor»^

Bor, Whj’, how now What alone.^'

The myftery of this (blitude ? my hou(e

Turne defart o’the fudaine, all the gamfters

Blowne up ; Why is the muficke put ro filence ?

Or ha their inftruments caught a cold, fincewe
Gave e'm the laftheate? Imuft know thy ground.
Of ^lancholy. Are. You are merry, as

You came from ki(fingCe/<?/?<»<«. Bor. I

Fceleheryet warmeupon my lip, (he is

Moft excellent company, I did not thinke

There was that fweetneffe in her fexe, I muft

Acknowledgerwas thy curetodifinchant me
Prom



7m Lady of ? leafdrcl

From a dull hftsband to an aftive lover,W ith fuch a Lady, I could fpcnd more ycercs,

Than fince my birth my glaffe hath run foft minutes,’
And yet be young, her prefenee has a fpell

To keepe offage, (he has an eye would ftrike

Fire through anadamant. Are. I have heard as mUch
Bellow’d upon a dull fac’d chambermaid
Whom loveand wit would thuscorartiend, truebeauty I

Is mock’d when we compare thus, it felfe being
Above what can be fetch’d to make it lovely.
Or could our thoughts £ each fome thing to declare - -

The glories ofa face, or bodies elegance,
'

That touches but our fenfe, when beauty fpreads
Over the foulc, and calls up underftanding

T0 looke when thence is offer’d, nnd .admire.
In both I mull acknowledge CelefUna •

Moll excellently faire, faire above all

The beauties I ha feene, and one moll worthy
Mans love and wonder. Bor. Doe you fpeakc
This with a pure fence to commend,-or Hi
The mockery of my praife. Aref. Although it Ihame
My felfe, I mull be jull, and give her all

The excellency of women, and were I

A man. What then f Are. I know not with what lolTe,
I (hould attempt her love, (he is a peece
So angeilically.moving, 1 Ihould thinke -

Frailty exculd to dote upon her forme,
And almoll vertuc to be wicked with her. £xft.
Bor. What Ihould this meane ? -this is no jealoulic,

Or fhe beleeves I counterfeit, I feele

Something within me, like a hcate, to give
Her caufe, wotild Celeflina but confent.
What a frailc thing is .man,it is not worth
Our glory to be cha(Te,while we deny

,,

Mirth and converfe with women, he is good
That dares the tempter, yet corredls his bloud. fxtt '.,

Qelefiina^ Mariana^ 2]fa^//a.04 J have told you all my knowledge fince he is pleafd
To mvue hmfelfe he lhall be enwrtaind.

And



Iht Lady efPkafkre,

And you ftiall be my witnefies . Mar. Who comes wkh him.
Cel. Sir fVUliam Sentlove , that prepard me for

The honourable encounter, I expeft

His Lordfliip every minute. Enter Sentlove,

Sent. My Lord is come. Enter Lord, Haireent.

Cel, He has honord me. Se. My Lord your periwig is awryi
Lo You fir — while Hairecutxi bujie about hk haire,

Sentlovegoes to Celeftina.

Sent. You may gueffcjat the gentleman thats with him.

It is his Barbar, Madam, dec obferve

And your Ladilhip want a (haver. She is here fir,

l am betraid Sentlove your plot, I may
Have opportunity to be reveng’d 'Sicit.

Sent, She in the midft. Lo. She’s faire, I muft ccHifeflTe,
,

But does (he keepe this diftance out offtate.

Cel. Though 1 am poore in language to expreflfe

How much your Lordlhip honors me, my heart

Is rich and proud in fuch a gueft, I (hall

Be out of love with every aire abroad.

And for his grace done my unworthy houfe,

Be a fond prifoner, become anchorite.

And fpend my houres in prayer, to reward
The blefling, and the bounty of this prcfencc.

Lor. Though you could turne each place you move ittj to )

A temple,rather than a wall (hould hide

So rich a beauty from the world, it were
Lelfe wantto lofe our piety and your prayer,

A throne were fitter to prefent you to

Our wonder, whence your eyes more worth than all

They looke on, (hould chainc every heart a prifoner.

*Sent, Twas pretty well come off. Lo, By your example
I (hall know how to complement, in this

Y^u more confirme my welcome. CeL I (hall love

My lippes the better, iftheir (ilent language

Perfwade your Lordlhip but to thinke (o truely.

Lo, Youmakemefmile Madam. Cel. I hope you came not
With feare that any fadne(fe here (hould (hake
One bloffome from your eye, T (hould be mifcrablc

To prefent any objeif (hould difplcafe you.
"

^ Ha. ^ m
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Le, You doe not Madam. Cel. As I ftiould account

It no lefle forrow, if your Lordfhip (hould

Lay too fevere a cenfure on my freedome.

I wonot court a Prince againtt his jiiftice,

Nor bribe him with a fmile to thinkc me honell.

Pardon my Lord this boldncfle, and thc' mirth

That may flow from me, I bcleeve my father

Thought ofno winding fheete when he begot me.
Lor, She has a merry foule, it will become

Mcaske your pardon Madam For my rude

Approach fo much a ftranger to your knowledge.
Cel, Not my Lord fo much ftranger to my knowledge,

Though I have but feene your perlona farre oft,

I am acquainted with your character,

Which 1 have heard fo often, I can fpeake it.

£9 , You fhall doe me an honor. Cel. If your Lordlhip will

Be patient. Lo. And glad to heare my faults.

Cel. That as your confcience can agree upon em,
How ever if your Lordlhip give me priviledge,

lie tell you whats the opinion of the world.

Lo, You cannot plealc me better. Cel. Y'areaLord

Borne with as much nobilitieas would
Divided ferve to make ten noble men
Without a Herald, but with fo much fpii it,

And height offoule, as well might furnifh twenty.
You are learnd, a thing not compatible now
with native honour, and are mailer of
A language that doth chainc allyeares,andcharme

All hearts, where you perfwade, a wit fo flowing

And prudence to corred it, that all men
Beleevetheyonely meetcinyou, which with
A fpacious memory make up the full wonders j

To thefe you have knowoe valour, and upon
A noble caiife, know how to ufe a fword

*

To honors beft advantage, though you were none j

You are as bountifull, as the fhowers that fall

Into the Springs greene bofome
; as you were

Created Lord offortune, not her fteward

;

So conftant to the caufe, in which you make
YoUf
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Your felfe an advocate,you darei all dangers,

And men had rather you (hould bfr their friend.

Than juftice or the bench, bound.up together.

Lor, But did you hcare all this. Cel. And mote iny Lord.

Lor. Pray let me have it Madam.
Cel. To all thefe vertues, there is added one,

(Your Lordfhip will remember when I nameit,

I fpeake but what I gather frbtn the voyce

Qf others ) it is growne to a full fame

That you have lov’d a woman. Lo, But one Madam?
Cel. Yes many, give me leave to fmile my Lord,

:
I {hall not needc to interpret in yvhat fence,

Butyou have (hevvd yoUr felfe right honorable.

And for your love to Ladies have deferv’d.

Iftheir vote might prevaile a marble ftatue,

I make no comireaton the peoples text.

My Lord I {hould be forry to offend.

Lor. You cannot Madam, thefe are things we owe
To nature for. Cel. And honeft men will pay

Their debts. Lo. If they be able, or compound.

C^l. she had a hard heart, would be unmercifull,

And not give day to rnen fo promiiing,

But you ow’d women nothing. Lo. Yes I am
Still in their debt, and I muft owe them love.

It was part of my charaiffer. Qel. W ith your Lordfliips

Pardon I onely Laid, you had a fame
F or loving women, but oflate men fay

You have againd the imperiall lawes of love,

Reftraind the adlive flowings of your bloud.

And withi^iftris buried all that is

Hop’d^r in 1 )vcs fuccelTion, as ail beauty

Had died with her, and left the world beni^ted /

In i^is you more dilhonor all our fexe

T^n ytu did grace a part, when every where
Love tempts your eye to admire a glorious harveft,

y And every where as full biowne eares fubmit

'Their golden heads, the laden trees bow downe
Their willing fruit, and court your amorous tafting.

J Lor^ I fee men would diffeft me to a fibre,^ But doc you bcleeve this? Ol, It ismy wonder/



* The lAif tf Pl^dfaru

I’ltiuft confeffe a man of noblw earth

Then goes to vulgar competition.

Borne and bred high, fo unconfind, lb rich

5n fortunes, and fo read in all that liimme

Vp humane knowledge, to feed glorioufiy.

And live at court, the onely Ipheare wherein

True beauty moves,natures moft wealthy garden,,

W here every bloffome is more worth, than all

The Hesperian fruite, by jealousDragon w atch ’d

Where all delights doe circle appetite.

And pleafures multiply by being tailed,J

Should be fd loft with thought ofone, turne afnes.

There’s nothing left my Lord that can excufe you,

V nlefie you pleade,what I am alham’d to prompt
Your wifedometoo.'’Ao. Whatthat? C#/. That you have plaid'

T he Surgeon with your felfe And am made Eunuch.
Cel. Jt were much pitty. Ao. Trouble not your felfe,

I CO aid convince your feares with demonftration

That I am man enough, but knew not where
Vntill this meeting beauty dwelt ; the court

Yon talk’d ofmult be where the queene of love is,

W hich moves but with your perfon, in your eye

Her glory fhines,and onely at that flame

H er wanton boy doth light his quickning torch.

Cel. Nay now you complement, I would it did

My Lord for your owne fake. Ler. You would be kind.

And love me then. Cel. My Lord I Ihould be loving

Where I found worth to invite it, and Ihould cherilh

Aconftant man. Lor, Then you Ihould me Madam,
Cel. But is the ice about your heart fallen off, ^

Can you returnc to dot what love commands ? • \
CHpdthon (halt have inftandfacrifice.

And I dare be the Prieft. Lar. .Your hand, your lip, „
>

Now I am proofe gainft all temptation. * \

Cel Your meaning my good Lord. Lor^ I that have.ftreogth
Againft thy voyceand beauty, after thss »

May dare the charmes of womankind, thou art |
Beia Marttimprophzned yet,.

This Magickp has no powerupon my blond,

firewelL
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Ofchaftc as well as faire, thou w$rt a brave oriie.'

Cel. I hope your Lordfbip mfeaiies not this for carneft.

Be pleafd to grace a banquet. L6, Pardon Madam,
follow, I muft laiigh at you.

Cel. My Lord ! muft befetch you (lay ,
for honour

For her whofe memory yon love bell. Le. Your plcafiirc.'

Cel. And by that vertue you have now profeft,

I charge you to beleeve me too, I can

Now glory ,thatyou have beene worth my trial!.

Which I bcfecch you pardon, had riotyou

So valiantly recoverd in this conflift.

You had bcene my triumph, without hope of more
Than my full fcorne upon your wanton flame

Nor willlthinke thefe noble thoughts grew firft

From melancholy',! forfome femalllofle.

As the phantafticke world belceves, but from
Truth, and your love of Innocence, which (hine

So bright in the two royall luminaries

At Court, you cannot lofe your way to chaftitie,

Proceede, and fpeake ofme as honour guides you. ixtt. Lord,

I am almoft tir’d, come Ladies weele beguile

Dull time, and take the aire annother while. Zxemtl

, ,
. Thefifth ASt,

Enter Aretina and Servant.

Are, But hath iJir Thomm loft five hundred pounds
Already I Ser. And five hundred more he borrow’d.
The Dire are notable devonfers Madam,
They make no more of peeces, than ofpebbles.
But thruil^heir heapes together to engender,

Twqdiundred more the Cafter tries this gentleman,
I^ w’ee. I ha that to nothing fir, the Cafter

Agen,tis covered, and the table too,

'Vitb fummes that frighed me, here ope fncakes out,

witha Martyrs patience, fmiles u^dn
lis moneyes Executioner, the l>ice.

Commands a pipe ofgood Tobacco, 3nd
I’th fmokc on’t vanifties j another makes



Tlie boriei vault oret^ead^fweaTjfstbariUthr'owing

Has put his fhoulder put ofjOTnt,, calls for

A bone fetter that lookes to’ thi^oxe, to bid •

His tnafter (end him fome more hundred pounds*

;

Which loft, he takes tobacco*, and is quiet V
Here a llrong armethrpw,csih, -and in, wit h which
Hebrufheth all the'table, payesthe Rookes
That went their (melts a pecce upon his band.

Yet fweareshc has not drawne aftake this (even yearc.

But I wasbid make hafteyiTiy mafter may
Lofe this five iTUndted pounds ere.I come thither. Exit,

Are^ Ifwe both w'aftc fo faft, we fliall fopne findc

Cur ftatc is not immortal!, fome thing in .

His other wayes appeare not wellalready. EnterJtr Ehomut,

V Bor, YeeTortoifes, why make you no more halie,,

Go pay to'th maftet bfthe houfe that money.
And tell the noble gamfters, I have another

Superfluous thoufand pound, at night ile yifit cm.
Deeheare? Ser. Yesandplcafeyou. Bor Doo’t ye drudges,

Tarara— Aretina. Ar, Youhavea picafant humor fir.

Bor, What ftiould a gentleman be fad/^ You have loft.

Bor. A tranfitbry fumme. as good that way'
As another. Are. Doe you not vexe within for’t?

Bor. 1 had rather lofe a thoufand more, than one

Sad thought come neere myheart fort, vexe for trafb,

Although it goe from othermen like drops

Of their life bloud, we lofe with-thealacri{y,f! >U'l

Weedrinkeacupoffackc,.orkiire a Mifttisi

No money is confiderable with a gamfter, . .

’ "

They have feulcs more fpacious than Kings, did cwci
'

Gamfl ers divide the Empire, oftfie World :

They d make onC VhrpW^for’t aU, and he that loft j \- '

Be no more melan^'oly, then to have plai’d for V
A mornings draught, vtxc a rich foule for dirt,

'

Theqnietof whofe every thought is worth.
: \

AProvincc; '..<>‘c;'^'But'whcaDi£elMVje eonfumdail.
Your patience will fiotpawne foras much more.

Bor, Hang pawning, fell GUtright,and the feares over,

Are,. Say you fo I’le have another coach So raorfow
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Iftherebe rich above ground. Bor. I forgot

To bid the fellow aske ray Jeweller,

Whether the chaine of Diamonds be made up,
I will prelbnt it to my Lady BeUamoHr^

Faire Celeflim. Are. This gowne J have wortic

Sixe dayes already, it lookes dull, ilc give it

My waiting woman, and have one of cloth

efgoldenbrodered, {hooesanc^ pantables
'

W ill fliow well ofthe fame, ^or^ I have invited

A covey ofLadies, and as manygentlemcn
To morrow to the Italian Ordinary,

I (ball have rarities, andregalli as

To pay for Madam, muficke, w«iton fongs.

And tunes offilken pctticotes to dance to.

Are. And to morrow have I invited halfe the Court

To dine here, what misfortune tis your company
And ours fliould be devided? after dinner

Jentertainee’m withaplay. Bor. By that time
Y«ur play inclines to the Epilogues fliall we
quit our Jtalian hoft, and whirle in coaches.

To the Douch Magazine of fawee, the Stillyard,

Where dealc, and backragge, and what ftrange wine elfe.

They dare but give a name too in the reckoning
Shall flow into our roome, and drowne Weftphalias,

Tongues, and Anchoavis, like fome little towne
Endangered by a fluce, through whole fierce ebbe

We wade and wafh our felves into a boate,

And bid our Coachmen drive their leather tenements

By land , while we faile home with a frefh tide

To fomen^ randevous. Are. Ifyou have not

Pointed ^place, pray bring your Ladies hither,

J ntiolne to have a Ball morrow night.

At* a rich banquet for e’m, where we’le dance

TjP morning rile, and blulh to interrupt us.

fBor. Have you no Ladies i’th next roome, to advance

prefent mirth i W hat a dull houfc you governc ?
!^arewell, a wife’s no company

—

-Aretina,

IJ’yc fumm’d up my eftate, and find we may have (rather
^A month good yet, Are, What meane you# Bo^, And Jde

I
'
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Be Lotd one moncth of pleafurcs, to the height

And rapture of our fcnfes, than be yearcs,

Confuming what we have in foolifh temperance,

Live in the darke, and no fame waite upon us,

I will live fo, pofterity (hall ftand

At gaze when I am mentioned. Are. A mon’th goodj^_

'And what (hall be done then. Bor. He over Sea,

And trailca pike, with watching,marching, lying

Intrenches, with enduring cold, and hunger, '

And taking here and there a muskctfliot,

1can earne every weekc foure fliillings Madami

And ifthe bullets favour me to fnatcn

Any Superfluous limbe, when I rcturne

With good friends, I defpaire not to be enrold

Px)ore Knight of Windfore 5 for your coutfe Madam,

,

No doubt you may doe well, your friends are great.

Or ifyour poverty, and their pride cannot

Agree, you neede not trouble much invention.

To find a trade to live by, there ate cuftomers, %

Barewelljbe frolicke Madam, if I live

1 will feaft aU my fenfcs, and not fall

Lefle than a row from my throne of Pleafurei .

,Though my eftate flame lik? the world about me.
Are. Tis very pretty. Enter Decoy.

Madam De. What melancholy Extt^-

After fo fweet a nights worke ? Have not I

Shcw’d my felfeMiftris ofmyart. Are. A Lady.
De. That title makes the credit ofthe aft

A flory higher, y’ave not feene him yet,

3 wonder what hee’ie fay. Are, He’s here.

hie. Beareup Enter hlexander and thdfrkkei
My little Mirmidan, does not lacke Littleworth

Follow ? Follow ? He fell into the Thames
At landing, hlex. The devill fhall dive for him
Lire I endanger my filke ftockings for him,.

Let the Watermen alone, they have drags andengins,
When he has drunkehis Julip, I fliall laugh
Tp fep him come in pkkeld the next tide.

Fre. Hee^ .neyec ^ has fuch a corke, braihc.

.

A^ei
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. A/-?. Let him be bang’d or drown d alls one to me,
Yet be deferves to'die by water, cannot

Beare his wine credibly. Fre. Is not this my Aunt ?

Ale. And another hanfomc Lady, I moft know her.

t Fre. My bloud is rampant too, I muft court fomc body,'

As good my Aunt, as any other body.

Are. Where have you bcene cozen? At the bridge,

At the Beares foote, where our firft health began

To the faire Aretinay whofe fwcet company
Was wiihed by all, we could not get a lay,

aTumbler, a Device, abona roba

f
For any money, drawers were growne dull ;

i
We wanted ow true firkes and our vagaries ;

(Ladies

When were you in drinke Aunt? Are, How? Fr. Do not

L Play the good fcllowes too? there’s no true mirth

I Without e’m, I have now fuch tickling fancies,

K That Doftour ofthe chaire of wit, has read

r A precious Icdure,how I ihould behave
My felfe to Ladies, asnow for example.
Are. Would you praftife upon me ? Fre. I firft falute youi

you have a foft hand Madam ,
are you fo

All over? Are. Nephew. Fre. Nay you ihould but fmile.

And then agen I kifle you
;
and thus draw

Offyour white glove, and ftartto fee your hand
More excellently white, I grace my owne
Lip with this touch, and turning gently thus.

Prepare you for my skill in Palmiftry,

Which out ofcuriofity no Lady
But eafily^plies too, the firft line

I toolM0|^h moft ambition to find out,

girdle, a faire femicircle

iwlofing both the mount of J’c/ and
Mfthat appeare, ihe’s formy turne, a Lady

pp /Whorn nature has prepar'd for the careerc,

' And Cupidzt my elbow, I put forward,

^^9 You have this very line. Aunt.
r I Are. The boy’s franticke.

i You have a Couch or Palate, I can (hut^ The Chamber doorc, enrich a ftranger when^ ~ ~ '

I a Your
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Your Nephew’s comming into play, fire. No more.
Fre. Areyoufocoy to yourownefiefliandbloud?

' Al. Here take your playfellow, I talke of fport,

And (he would have me marry her.

Fre. Heres Littleworth, Enter Llttkworthwet,

Whyhow nowTutour? Lit. Ihabeene filhing.

Fr, And whacha you caught.^ Lit. My belly full ofwater.!
Al. Ha ha, whercs thy rapier? Lit. My rapier’s is drown d.

And I am little better, I was up bi’th hceles,

And out came a tun of water befidewine.
Al. ’T has made thee fober. Lit, Would youhave me drunk

W ithWater ? Are. 1 hope your fire is quenched by this time.

Ere. Itisnotnow, as when your worfhipwalkd
By all the taverncs lacke^drie as a bone.

A/. You had {lore of fifh under water
Lit. 11 has made a poorc lehn ofme.
Ere. J doe not thinke but ifwe caftan angle

Jnto his belly
,
we might find fomc Pilchards.

- Lit. And boild by this time, deere Madam a bed.

hi. Carry but the water Spaniel to a graffeplot

Where he may roule himfelfc, let him but fKake

His earcs twice in the Sunne,and you may grind-him

Intoapo{fet. Fre. Come thou {halt to my bed

Poorc pickerell. De. A las fweete gentleman.
Lit, I have ill lucke, and I fhould fmell by this time,.

I ambtttnew tanci am {ure,fweet gentlewoman.
Lte. Yourfervant. Lit. Pray doe not plucke off ray skin,

It is fo wet, unleffe you have good eyes

Ycu’le hardly know it from a fhirt. De. Feare nothing.

Are.He has facke enough, and I may find his

Al. And how ift with your Ladifhip? you looke

Without a funfl^ine in your fece. Are, You are glorious^k

In mind and habit. Al. Ends ofgold and filver. ,
\

Are. Your other clothes were not fb rich, who was \ l

Your tailor (ir? Al. They were made for me long fincev

They have knowne buttwo bright dayes uponmy backe,

1 ha<i a humor Madam to lay things by, 1 ^
They will ferve two dayes more, I thinke I ha gold enough 1
Togoeto’thMerccr, rienow aUowmyfelfe -

.



T^he Lady of pteafurir.

are charitable

le Court

Lordfliips;

A Tuite a weeke as this, with neceflai

Dependances, Beaver,Hike (lockings.

And rofes in their due conformitie,

Bootes arc forbid a clcane leggc, L„,

.

My linnen every morning comes in new,
The old goes too great bellies. y4r, Yc"

1 may dine w’ec fometime, or at

To mecte good company, not for the table.

My Clarke o’th Kitchins here, a witty E;-

.Afpiritthat to pleafe me with whats

!

Can flie a hundred mile a day to mat

And make me Lord of Frlh and Foule, I (hall

F orget there is a butcher, and to make
My footmen nimble, he (hall ftedc on nothing

But wings of wildfoule. -^re. Thefewayes;

Therefore lie have it fo, I ha fprung a i

^re. You make me wonder fir, to fee this change

Of fortune, your revenew was not L
Soplentifull. ^4 Hangdurty land ;

i wonot change one lodging 1 ha got

For the Chamber of London. Are. Si

To rife to this eftate, no fortunate hand
At dice could lift you up fo, for tis (ince

Lad night, yefterday, you were no fuch Monarkc.
A/. There be more games then dice. Are, Ic cannot bC:

A Miftris, though your perfon is worth love.

None poffibly are rich enough to feed

As you have cad the method of your riots,

A Princelfe,after all her Jewels mud
Be forc’^glfell her provinces. A/. Nowyoutalke
Of Jg^fs? Whatdoeyou thinkc ofthi? ? Are. Arichonc',

You’le honour me to wear’t. this other toy
IJTd'from you, this chaine I borrowed ofyoii,

had it in keeping, ifyour Ladifhip

ant any fumme, you know your friend znd A/^xafider.^

Are. Dare you trud my fecurity. A4 There’s

(hall have more to morrow.
Are. You adonifh me, who can firpply

A4 A dcare friend J have^

I 5 She



•The Lady of Tleajare,

She piromifd we ftiould meete agen i’tb morning^

Are. Not that 1 wifli to know
More ofyour happineffe, then 1 have aready

Heart to congratulate, be pleafd to lay

My wonder. A/. Tisafccret. Kre. Whichile die

Ere Jle betray . A/. You have alwayes wiih’d me weH,

But you (hall fweare not to reveale the partie.

K'^e. lie lofe the benefit of my tongue.* Klex. Nor be

A fraid at what 1 fay, what thinkeyou firft

Ofan oldW itch, a ftranee ill favor’d hag

That for my company laff night, has wrought
This cure upon my fortune? I doe fweat

To thinke upon her name, kre, HowfiraWitch?
A le. I would not fright your Ladifliip too much

At firft,butW itches are a kin to Spirits,

The truth is— nay ifyou looke pale already,

1 ha done. kre. SfrI befeechyou. Kle. Ifyou have
But courage then to know the truth,ile tell you
In one word, my chiefe friend is the dcvill.

Are. What devills? How I tremble. A/<?. Have a heart,

Twas a (hee divell too, a moft infatiatc

Abominable devill with a tailc

Thus long. kre. Goodneffe defend me, did you fee her.**

A/. No twas i’th darke, but fhe appeard firft to me
I’th likeneffe ofa Bedlam, and was brought
I know nothow, nor whither, by two Goblins,

More hooded than a Hawke, kre. But would yon venter

Vpon a devill.? A/. Iformeanes. kre, HoyyUacke
An impudence is this f But are you fore

It was the devill you en/oy’d. A/. Say nothing,
I did the beft to pleafe her, but as fore

AsyouHve,twasaHelcat. kre. Dee notquake?
Al. I found my felfe the very fame in i'th morning.

Where two of her familiars had left me. E»t^ Serva.
Ser. MyLordiscometovifiteyou. A/. No words.

As you refpefl my fafety, I ha told tales

Out of the devilis fchoole, if it be knowne
1 lofe a friend, tis now about the time
I promis’d her to.meete agen, at my

Returjic



7J}t Lady of Plufure, .

Returne lie tell you wonders, not aword
. ^

Sxlu
Are. Tis a falfc glafife, furc I ammore deform’d.

What have I done, my foule is mifcrable. Enter Lord.

Lor. I fent you a letter Madam. Are. Youexpreft

Your noble care of me my Lord. Enter 'Bornwed^ Celejlina.

Bor. Your Lord {hip

Does me an honour. Lor, Madam I am glad

To fee you here, I meant to have kill your hand
Ere my returne to Court. Qel, Sir Thomoi has

Prevaild to bring me to his trouble hither. (dam^
Lor. You doe him grace. ’B/^r, WhywhatsthematterMa-

Your eyes are mning Are. As you
Dochope for heaven withdraw, and give me buc.

The patience often minutes. Born. Wonderfull y

I wonot hearcyou above that proportion,

Shec talkes ofheaven, come, where muft we tocounfell.^

Ar, You {hall conclude me when you pleafc. Bo, I follow.;

Lor. What alteration is this

I

that fo late

Stood the temptation of her eye, and voyce,

BoaRed a heart, ’bove all licentious flame,

Atfecond vciw turne renegade, and thinkc

1 was too fuperftitjous, and full

Of phlegme not to reward her amorous Courtfhip

With manly freedome. Cel. I obey you fir.

Bor. lie waite upon your Lordfhip prefently.

Lor, She could not want a cunning to feeme honeft ,

When I negleded her, I am refolv’d.

You ftill looke pleafant Madam. Cel, I have caufe
'

My Lord, the rather for your prefence, which

M.

tiatnpow^to charmc all trouble m my thoughts,

tranflate that complementand owe^
AiyBat is cheerefull in my felfe to thefe

qu'ckning fmiles, and rather than fuch bright

5yes Ihould repent their influence upon me,
would releafe the afpeds, and quit the boujitie

,

^Ofall the other ftarres
;
Did you not thinkc me.

A ftrange and melancholy gentleman

To ufc you fo unkindly. Cel. Me my Lord?-
Lor. I hope you made no loude wmplaintj I wod not



j uiwj 9j tuyare,

Be tridebya JuryofLadies. Cel. For what my Lord #

Ler. I did not meete that noble entertainment.

You werelate pleafd to (hew me. Cel. I obfcrvd

No fuch defeft in your Lor(Kip, but a brave

And noble fortitude. Lor. A noble folly

I bring repentance fort, I know you have

Madam a gentle faith, and wonot ruine

What you havebuilt to honour you. Cel. Whats that i

Lor. Ifyoii can love> ile tellyair Ladilbip.

Cel. I have a ftubborne foule clfe. Lor. You are all

Compofd ofharmony. Cel. What love de’emeane?
Lor. That which doth pcrfedl both, Madam you have heard

I can be conftant, and ifyou confent

To grace it fo, there is a fpacious dwelling

Prepar’d vvithin myheart for fuch a Miftrifle. {'Lady ?

.Cel, Your Miftris, my good Lord ? Lor.
' Why my good

Your fexe doth hold it no difhonour

To fwDme Milfristo a noble fervant

In the now court, Platonicke way, confider

Wbo tis that pleades to you, my birch, and prefent

Value can be no ftaine to your embrace,

But thefc are fhadowes when my love appeares.

Which {ball in his firll miracle returne

Me in my bloome of youth, and thee a Virgin,

When I within fome new Elifium

Of purpofe madeand meant for us, {ball be

In every thing but in his

Contempt of love, and court thee from a *Daph»e

Hid in the cold rinde ofa balbfall tree,

W ith fuch warme language, and delight, till thou
Leape from that bayes into the queene oflove,
And pay my conqueft with compofing garlands
Ofthy owns mirtle for me. Cel. Whats all this ?

Lor. Confent to be my Miftris Qeleflina^

And we will have it Spring-time all the yeare,

Vpon whofe invitations when we walke,
The windcs {ball play foft defcant to our feetc,

And^ breathe rich odors to repute the aire,

Gree'ne bowers on every fide fhall tempt our ftay.

And



' The Lady of pleafare^,

* And Violets ftoope to have us trcade upon em.

The red rofe (hall grow pale, bein^ neere thy cheeke.

And the white blulh orecome with fuch a forehead.

Here laid, and meafuring with our felves fome banke,

A thoufand birds ftiall from the woods repaire,

And place themfelves fo cunningly, bchinde

The leaves ofevery tree, that while they pay

As tribute of their fongs, thou (hat imagine

The very trees bearemuficke, and fweet voyces

Doe grow in every arbour, here can we
Embrace and kifle, tell tales, and kiffe agen,

And nonelRit heaven our rivall. Cel. When we are

Weary bfthefe, what ifwe fhife our Paradife ?

And through a grove oftall and cvCn pine,

Defcend into a Vally, that (hall fhamc
All the delights of Tempe^apernwhoPe
CSreenepluili the graces fhallbe cald to dance

To pleafc us, and maintaine their F airy revells.

To the harmonious murmurs of aftreame

That gently falls upon a rocke of pearle.

Here doth the Nimph forfaken Eccho dwell.

To whom we’Ie tell the ftory of our love.

Till at our furfetand her want of joy,

We breake her heart with envy, not farre off

A grove lhall call us to a wanton river.

To fee a dying Swan give up the ghoft.

The fifhesfhooting up their teares in bubbles

That they muft lofe the Genius oftheir waves,

^ And fu^ love linfey woo! fey, to no purpofe.

chide me hanfomely, pray tell me how
^jrolike this language. C^l, Good my Lord forbeare*^ Lor. You needenot flic out of this circle Madam,

'' W Thele widowes fo are full of circumftancc,
P M lie undertake in this time I ha courted

J Your Ladifhip for the toy, toLa broken ten,

Nay twenty colts, Virgins I mcane, and taught em^ f The amble, or what pace I mod affeded.

y Cel. Tare not my Lord agen, the Lord I thought you,^ And I muft tell you now? you doc forget^ K -Your



'iht Laaj Of fuajure.

Your felfeandme. Lor, You’lenotbeancryMadaftC
Cel Nor rude, though gay men have a priv iledgc.

It fliall appearc, there is a man my Lord

W ithin my acquaintance, rich in worldly fortunes.

But cannot boaft any defcent of bloud,

W ould buy a coatc of atmes. Lor, He may, and leggcs

booted and fpurr’d to ride into the countrey.

Cel. But thefe will want antiquitie : my Lord

The feale ofhonour, whatsa coate cut otit

But yefterday fo make a man a gentleman?

Your family as old, as the firft vertue

That merited an Efcucheon, doth owe ,

A glorious coat ofarmes, if you will fell now :

All that your name doth challenge in that enfigite,

II; helpe you to a chapman, that fhall pay

And powrc downe wealth enough fort. Lor, Sell my armes ?

I cannot Madam. Cel. Give but your confent,

You know not how the Hate may be enclind

To difpenfation, we may prevaile

V pon the Heralds office afterward.

Lor. lie fooner give thefe armess to^ch hangmans axe.

My head, my heart, to twenty executions

Than fell one atome from my name. Cel. Change that.

And aniwer him would buy my honour ftom me.

Honour that is not worne upon a flagge

Or pennon, that without the owners dangers.

An enemy may ravifli, and beare from me.
But that which growes and wither^ with my foulc,

Befide the bodies ftaine, think, thinkc my Lord
To what you w'ould unworthily betray me, ,

If you would not for price ofgold, or pleafiire,

( If that be more your idollj lofe the glory

And painted honour ofyour hoiife— 1 ha done.
Lor. Enough toreflifie a Satires bloud,

Obfeure my blu ffies here. Emer Sentlove and Hatrecutf

Ha, Or this or fight with me,
It fhall be no exception that I waite

Vpon my Lord, I am a gentleman.
You may be leffe and bea Knight, the office,

I doe my Lord is honefl fir, how many cuch



Iht La'dy ofPleafure.

Such you have bccnc guilty of, heaven knowes.

Seftt, Tis no feare ofyour fword, but that T wod not

Breake the good lawes eftablilhed againft duells.

Ha. Oft with your periwig, and ftand bare. Xffr, Fromthh
Minute ile be a fervant to thy goodnefle,

A Miftris in the wanton fence is common,
lie honor you with chafte thoughts, and call you lb»

Cel Ileftudy to be worth your faire opinion. 1

Lor. Sentlove, your head was ufd to a covering, j

Befidea hat, when went the haire away.
Sent. I laid a wager my Lord with Hairecnt,

Who thinkes I fhall catch cold, that ile ftand bare

This halfe houre. Ha. Pardon my ambition

Madam, I told you truth, I am a gentleman, ^

And cannot feare that name is drown’d in my
Relation to my Lord. Cel. I dare not thinke fb.

Ha. From henceforth call my fervice duty Madam,
That Pigges head that betraid me to your mirth.

Is doing penance fort. Sent. Why may not I

My Lord begin a fafhion of no haire. (nightcaps^

Cel. Doe you fweat fir william. Sent. Not with ftore of

Enter Arettna, Bornwell.

Are. Heaven has diftblv’d the clouds that hung upon
My eyes, anc} ifyou can with mercy meet
A penitent, I throw my owne will oft'.

And now in all things obey yours, my nephew
Send backe agen to’th colledge, and my felfe

To what place yon’ le confine me. Bor. Dearer now
Than ever t^^ij^ofome, thou fhat pleafe

Me beft at thy owne choice, I did

But theewith a noife ofmy expcnccs,

The »nmes are fafe, and we have wealth enough.
IfyJF we ufe it nobly ? My Lord— Madam,
Prw honour to night. Kre. I begge your prefence,

pardon. Bor. I know not how my hretina

^jpy be difpofd to morrow for the country.
Kel You muft not goe, before you both have done

Jit honour to accept an entertainment,

n/Vhere 1 have power, on thofe termes I’me your gueft.'” Ka
“ ^ ^



7h Lady iffUafure,

'Bor, You grace us Madam, kre. Already

1 feeic a cure upon my foulc, and promife

My after life tovertuc, pardon ncavcn>

My fbame yet hid from the worlds eye.

Do, Sweet Madam. Enter decoy,

hr. Not for the world be fcene herej we are loft>

lie vifite you at home ;
but not to praftife

W hat fhc exped:3, my counfdl may-recover .her.

Enter Alexander.

hi. WheresMadam-^ pray lend me a little money.

My fpirit has deceiv’d me, Droferfme

Hasbroke her word. Are. Doe you expert to find

Thedevilltrue toyou. Al, Not too loud. hre. Ilevoyceit

Louder, to all the world your horrid finne,

Vnlefle you promife me religioully,

To purge your foulebioud by repentance fir.

. A/. Then I’me undone, kre. Not while I have power ,

To encourageyou to vertuc, ile endeavour

To find you out fome nobler way at Court

To thrive in. A/, Doo’t, and ile forfake thedevill,

A id bring my fiefh tOLobedicnce^you fhail fteere me.
My Lord— your fervant. Lor, You are brave agen.

A/. Madam your pardon. Bor, Your offence requires

Humility. A/. Low as my heart. Sir Thomas

lie fup with you, a part of fatisfaiffion.

Bor, Our pleafirres coole, muficke, and when our Ladies

•Are tired with adlivC'motion, to give

Them red in fotne new rapture to advance

Lull mirth, our foulesfhall leape into a danc^^^
^^^Exemi. .
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